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editorial comments 
By Marcia Herman 

A New Look. New Contribulors and Edilors. and a New Address 
We decided to bring in the new millennium by introducing a newer, sleeker 

look for CG Magazille-one that is more refl ective of our sleek Greyhounds. 

Other changes in the magazine include more elegant but s imple fonts, an 

easier-Ie-read, two-page table of contents, and a few other pleasant surprises. 

We hope you will find these changes to your liking. 

Also arriving with the new millennium are two new regular contributors. 

Welcome to Dr. Jim Bader DVM, who will be writing the " House Calls" column 

and Nancy Waddell who brings us her entertaining and informat ive wri ting sty le . 

Our editorial staff has changed as well. Cindy Hanson, a former CG copy editor, 

has become Adoptions Editor. Mary Pat Parkh ill and Jill Allen are recent 

additions to the copy editor team. 

Uncertain about how to contact us? In our attempt to remedy the confusion, 

we have consolidated our contact addresses into one post offi ce mailing address 

and one e-mail address for the web. Drum roll please .. . here they are. It 's easy 

and here's how it works. 

All editorial correspondence and photos for the magazine, as well as business 

correspondence (Le., subscription matters, calendar orders and photo submis- . 

sions, adopter and adoption group questions and correspondence and the like) 

should be mailed to the address below. It would be very helpful to write the 

subject of the letter on the envelope. For example. write Attn: CO Magazine

Letter to the Editor (or Photo or Article) or Attn: Subscription Service or Single 

Copy Order (or the like). Other mailers might include Attn : Calendar Order or 

Attn: Special Needs Adopter Complimentary Copy Request on the envelope. 

For further infonnation, please see the editorial box to the left of this column. 

The Greyhound Project 

Attn : (the topic of the letter) 

P.O. Box 358 

Marblehead. MA 0 1945-0358 

Our web address is www.adopt-a-greyhound .org. Additionall y, if an adoption 

group needs to add, delete. or change a li sting, it may do so online by visiting the 

Adoption Agencies area. 

Please note: the Holbrook, Massachusetts , and the Hamden , Connecticut, 

editorial post office addresses are 110 IOllger valid. 

We hope our update makes life simpler in a complicated age. I look forward to 

hearing from you and receiving articles and photos via the Marblehead, Mass. 

address. Don' t forget to include your e-mail address if you have one. 

Thank you and take care. 

• 
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26 Coyote Dog 
A gripping, fictional tale of a 
retired Canadian racing and 
coyote-hunting Greyhound who 
winds up alone in the cold northern 
woods. Part one of two. 

30 Caution: You're Now 
Entering The Danger Zone 
Vacations are safer but still fun 
when dog owners are aware of 
regional characteristics and their 
inhabitants and peculiarities. 

34 The Grand Old 
Dames of Dewey 
Suzi and Star may be elderly, but 
they are far from infirm. They show 
everyone that even elderly Grey
hounds can have fun at the annual 
Dewey Beach Greyhounds Reach 
the Beach gathering. 

36 Greyhounds Go 
Volksmarching 
A wonderful sport for people and 
Greyhounds of all ages that not only 
keeps participants fit but also 
promotes Greyhound awareness 
and adoption. 
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One man's trash is another 
man's treasure. 
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20 Spanish Rescue 
A last minute trip to a 
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:.' . leisure Time 
with Your Greyhound . ....... 

Franl cover: Katie, owned by David and 
Kathy French of Woodbine, Georgia, loves 
to dance with David. David's wife Kathy 
willingly steps aside so Ihat the two can 
enjoy their dancing time together. Photo 
by Kathy French 

Back cover: Dale Bakken of Palm Bay, 
Florida loves walking his five relired racers 
Madden, Blue, Eclipse, Bell, and Dreams. 
See related story- "Greyhounds Go 
Volksmarching"- on page 36. 
Photo by Sandra Lynch Bakken 
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OTHER VOICES 

15 Hall of Fame 
An Irish Stud: after retiring, Hi 
There became one of the greatest 
sires Ireland ever produced. 

16 Book Talk 
Books to tempt the 
Greyhound aficionado. 

24 Hound Lives 
Small Deer's Magic Tricks: stories 
about a deer that reminded the 
author of her Greyhound, Kira. 

42 Hound Training 
With patience and training you can 
train your hound to stay in your 
vehicle until you tell it to exit. 

44 Service Hound 
Making pet therapy more fun 
and more interesting for both 
your hound and your audience. 

46 Medical 
Making sense of a CBC 
(Complete Blood Chemistry). 

48 Drug Therapy 
Fighting anaerobic bacteria with 
metronidazole, a generiC drug 
commonly known as Flagylo. 
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No PainlNo Fear Training Methods Succeed Again 
Picture this: I am coming home from 

shopping. Three Greyhounds are waiting for 
me at the glass door separating the dining 
rOOI11 from (he sunroom. One begins barking. 
One jumps up with his front paws scraping 

the glass and surrounding woodwork. The 
third just siands there hopefully wagging her 

tail. "Quiet!" I yell. "Get Down!" I yell. 
Nothing happens. 

I meet Kathleen Gi lley al our fa ll Grey
hound gathering . We occas ionally trade 

e-ma il s. I te ll her of my problem. She 
suggests a solution. 

Now, picture this: I am coming home from 
shopping, again. Three Greyhounds are wait
ing for me at the glass door. Red barks. 

Fenian jumps up. I have a shake can in my 
hand (a tin can containing a few nails and nuts 
and bolts and secured at the top with tape). I 
shake it three times and stare stemly at the 
perpetrators. Red stops barking immediately. 
Fenian backs away from the door and just 
stands there waiting for me to open it. Didi 
looks confused but the tail is still wagging. 
Wow! Did that ever work like a chaml. 

I e-mail Kathleen. She has a further sug
ges tion and I quote. "The beauty of this 
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method is that once a single dog, Red with 
his barking or Fenian with his door pounc
ing, gets the idea, everyone can be out and 
you just hold up the can for the perpetrator to 
see. You won't have to shake it- just tilt it
and Didi won 't have to listen to it because she 
didn 't do anything," 

Coming soon: a pamphlet called No Fearl 
No Pain MetllOds of Discipline by Kathleen 
Gi lley, prepared by Amy Doherty and 
the Greyhounds of Central New York. All 
proceeds of this item will go to the hounds. 

Amy Do~et lY 

Manlius.lewYotk 

Special Needs Dogs and Free CG Magazines 
I fostered a Greyhound named Grayson 

for several months. He was a bounceback. 
Originally adopted when he was 3 years old, 
he lived wi th his famil y for three years, He 
developed "eye problems." The veterinarian 
prescribed medication but his owners never 
admini stered it. A year later, the co uple 
was divorced and Grayson came back to 

Monica's Heart Adoption program. 
His eyes looked horrible. We took him to 

the vet immediately. He had pannus. After six 
months of intensive treatment his eyes looked 

much better. At 7, another family who was 
willing to administer eye medication four 
times aday adopted him. I would like to sub
mit the new owners' names for a free copy of 
Celebrating Greyhounds. Thank you so much 
for your generous offer. 

OeckyCa rn 
Alloo na, Pen nsylvania 

If anyone knolVs of a speciallleeds dog
olle over 7 or olle allY age IVith a medical 
problem- who has been adopted,please COJl

tact the business office to reqliest afree copy 
oflhe magazine/or Ihe special adoptel:--Ed. 

Thank you, Cynthia Branigan 
I meant to write after reading the spring 

2000 issue to commend CG and Cynthia 
Branigan on her fine art icle about the bless
ing of the animals at Dewey Beach, As is so 
oflen the case, life intruded and my letter was 
neither written. nor sent. The summer 2000 
issue included another piece by Ms. Brani
gan. It was so outstanding that I have put all 
else aside to say two words: thank yo u. 

Three years ago, I lost my best friend, my 
Greyhound Clover. She filled a void in my life 
that I was convinced would be impossible to 
ever fill again. After reading Cynthia's essay, 
and wiping a tear from my eye,' decided then 
and there that the best antidote for my loneli
ness, and the best memorial to Clover, was to 
adopt another needy soul. As I write this, Blade 
is lying at my feel. He and I are still in the early 
stages of getting to know one another, but I 
know that I did the right thing. 

Thank you, Celebrating Greyhounds, for 
a great magazine and, especiall y, thank you 
Cynthia Branigan for steering me in the right 
direction, P,S. Blade thanks you, too! 

Orian Hill 
Cin~innat i, D~io 
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Two smart dogs. Trevor and his 
German Shepherd friend. Magic. 

Can Anyone Answer This Ouestion? 
Enclosed is my subscription for the next 

12 months. Each issue of the magazine is 
eagerly awaited and carefully read. 

I read the articles on coursing with inter
est. Whilst it is not a sport I wish to pmticipate 
in, it is part of the Greyhound's natural 
heritage and to deny it would be very wrong. 
Perhaps that is what makes them such 
fascinating creatures-they can hunt and 
kill rabbits and hares. yet fit in so beautifully 
into a domestic environment where they 
are transformed into such gentle and beauti
ful dogs. To my mind [they are) the truly 
beautiful people of this planet. 

Sadly, last November my eldest bitch col
lapsed in the garden early in the morning in the 
most terrible pain- her screams could be 
heard at the far end of our lane. An X-ray 
revealed not only a broken bone in her upper 
leg but a huge tumor in the shoulder. She had 
shown no signs of pain until that fateful 
November morning and it was a terrible 
shock. So, I had to take a very hard decision 
very quickly for my vet to end her life. 

Two months ago, I took on another 
ex-racer, 5-years-old, with the energy and 
capacity for life of a 6-month puppy. To look 
at Angie, butter wouldn't mel t in her mouth, 
but has anyone any ideas as to why she 
is selectively destructive of my elderl y 
parents clothing and belongings? She is very 
neat and clean and gets on well with every
one, including the other two Greyhounds. 
She doesn' t touch my things, or the other 
two dogs' belongings, but can certainly chew 
her way through their stuff. This is not a 
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problem I have encountered in my 17 years 
wi th Greyhounds! Best wishes to all the 
Greyhound people in the USA. 

laf Anderson 
S"IIe!. [ngland 

Thanks for "Greyhound News Morris Report" 
Thank you for your article on the Morris 

Cancer Studies Report in the Greyhound 
News section (page 55 , Fall 2000). As a 
result I am sending a contribution directly to 
them on behalf of my IS-year-old male, 
Ramses (fonnerly "Bet Me") who lost his 
right front leg to osteosarcoma last August. 

He is recovering and getting around and 
I hope he can live a little longer to add to 
my happiness in loving him for ten years. 

Tears of Inspiration 

AI Plamaggiole 
Oaflo~ Obio 

Celebrating Greyhounds is the best mag
azine I read. I cry and yet I get so inspired by 
these "angel Grey" stories. They are the most 
lovable, caring pets I have ever met. My two 
angels, Jackie and Beau, have been with me 
since 1996 and 1997. My life is filled with 
happiness. I am a 68-year-old widow with 
three children and seven grandchildren. My 
Greyhounds give me good reason to get up 
and go out for their daily walks. 

Thanks to everyone for mak ing Grey
hounds their priority. 

Joan Orake 
linden. Hew Jersey 

Trevor Took Clomicalm 
Trevor has been off Clomicalm* for many 

months. In truth, it took only about six weeks 
before he was truly reliable in the house. With 
only rare exceptions, he has continued to be 
trustworthy and his few "mistakes" have 
occurred when there has been a change in 
routine. He is a valued member of my animal 
household and is sweet, funny, and far more 
intelligent that I would have expected, 
hav ing lived for many years with the wisdom 
of Gennan Shepherd dogs. 

I truly believe that many cases of what 
has been termed "separation anxiety" in 
Greyhounds has more to do with the drast ic 
change from a life of rigid rout ine and 
confinement to a more free and unstructured 
lifestyle. These dogs can be likened to 
people who have spent a lifetime in prison 
and are then released into the general pop
ulat ion. They are flooded with new stimuli 
and, in many cases, become overwhelmed 
with anxiety, causing them to exhibit house
breaking problems, destructive behavior, 
and even physical problems. 

While our Greyhound organizations are 
to be applauded for their wonderful work, 
I believe they must begin to present these 
dogs in a more realistic light. Yes, they are 
gentle, lovable, and highly intelligent , but 
they are not the trouble-free couch potatoes 
they are represented to be. 

In any case, Trevor 's place here is 
assured and 1 am grateful that his problem 
could be successfully overcome. 

Judy l inn 
1 .. ,,1 Hollow. Hewfork 
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FUNDRAISING TI P 

Heisman Trophy 
Using your adopters as a resource 

Need some money? What adoption 

group doesn' t? Many traditional group 

fundraisel's- raffies, donation jars, retail 

sCl lesof G reyhound affi nity merchandise, 

and the like- work just fine. But many 

times there is a va luabl e , untapped 
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MORRIS FOU NDATI ON 

Cancer Study 

O
f. Steven Dow, the principal researcher 
on the canine cancer study being par
tially funded through the Greyhound 

Cancer Fund at MOITis, spoke at the Sunday 
bnmch during the Dewey Beach Greyhounds 
Reach the Beach event last October. 

Accordi ng to Greyhound Project pres i

dent Joan Belle Isle, " Disease investi gation 

and research is a long, often fJ1lslrating under
taking, especially with diseases like cancer. 
Even when a compound is identified thaI 

holds potential for treating the disease, the 
nex t question is how to de live r it to the 

cancer site without causing more problems. 
" In separate studies. Dr. Dow is look ing 

into the delivery of interferon and endostatin 
to tumor si les and the e ffec ts of each on 

resource within your group- the bus i

ness affiliati ons of your adopte r/volun

teers. Here is one recent example involv

ing Peggy Lev in 's group, Pe rsonalized 

Greyhounds, Inc. headquartered in the 

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, area. 

A recent po ll of sport s profess ionals 

and fans dete rmined that the most 

recognizable trophies awarded to sport s 

champions were the Stanley Cup (pro

fess ional hockey) and the Heisman 

Trophy (college footba ll's Player of the 

Year). So what does that have to do with 

rai sing money to support Greyhound 

adoption efforts? Well , it just so happens 

that the Heisman Trophy, awarded each 

December by the Downtown Ath leti c 

Club of New York City, Inc., is cast exclu· 

sively by Helff Jones, Inc., of Providence, 

Rhode Island. The company is a leading 

supplie r o f high schoo l and college 

graduation supplies and memorabilia sllch 

as caps and gowns, class rings, yearbooks, 

tumor developmenl. The endos tatin study 

is the one the Greyhound Projec t is helping 

to fund . It is fa r too early to draw any 

long- te rm conc lusions, bu t endostatin 

appears to se lective ly shut down the blood 

s uppl y 10 the tumor site and ho ld s rea l 

promise for treatment. 

"Dr. Dow believes we are not all that fa r 

away from some combinations of treatments 

that would be genuine ly effective in cancer 

patients-both canine and hum an. T he 

detailed results of thi s kind of research are 

typ ica lly ava ilab le to the ve te rinary CO I11-

munity through profess ional journals and 

the li ke, so the rest of us need 10 work a 

little harder to find them . In thi s case, we 

were very lucky to have Dr. Dow provide 

thi s update for us at Dewey," she sa id. 

Please send your donation to Morri s 
An imal Foundation, Can ine Cancer- The 

G reyhound Project Account , 45 Inve rness 

Drive East, Englewood, CO 80 112, 

and graduation announcements. It just so 

happened that Brad Pate, the centra l 

Pennsylvania Herff Jones representative, 

is a two- time Personali zed G reyhounds, 

III C, adopler (B laze and AlI nl Blabby), 

Brad arranged to fly the Heisman Trophy 

to Harrisburg for di splay. Indi vidu als 

then had the ir photos taken while 

striking the " He isman pose" w ith the 

Trophy, 0 11 January 27 allhe Camp Hill 

shopping mall. 

The event was we ll public ized and a 

big attraction to the area's sport s buffs; it 

was a grea t success. The cost of a life· 

time, keepsake photo was only $5 . In this 

particular case, the group did not keep the 

ne t proceeds, but rather donated the 

money 10 the Morris Animal Foundation 

for it s canine cancer studies, with T he 

Greyhound Projec t, Inc . providing its 

usual matching funds donation. 

Moral of the story: Find out what your 

adopters do for a li vi llg !-Lell' Levin 
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CG NEWS 

CG Recognition 
Thanks to our readers, who also 

write and contribute articles and 
photos, Celebratillg Grey
liollluJs Magazine has been 

nominated for the second 

year in a row as one of the 
four best single breed mag

azines by the Dog Writers 
Association of America, Inc. 
The late Joan Dillon's story 
"Azor: A Fictional Tale," illustrated 

CG NEWS 

Being Published 
Want to submit an article, a bit of news, 

or a photo to CG Magazine? Following 
our writer 's and photo guidelines will 
greatly improve your chances of being 
published. They are available from the 
business office. Please include a self
addressed, stamped envelope when 
requesting guidelines. 

by Michele Carnevale, a CG artist, was indi
vidua lly nominated. We congratulate 

Mi chele and salute this nom ination as a 
tribute to Joan 's memory. Cynthia Brani
gan's article, "On Death, Dying, and Dogs," 

also got a nod. 
ce regular contributor D. 

Caroline Coile's lack RlIsseJl 
Terrier Handbook also 
received a nomination. 

The top winner in each 
category will receive the 
coveted Maxwell Medal

lion, while all nominees 
receive a cert ificate of recog

ni tion. Congratu lations to al l. 

Second, we are always looking for 
Hero Hounds to feature. If your dog has 
helped save a life or performed any 
heroic deed, we'd like to know about it. 

Third, sharp, vertically-oriemed, film 
based photos for the front cover are 
always welcome. For the inside and back 
covers, the ideal photos would be those 
showing your Greyhound doing things 
around the house or out in public (eating, 
playing, running, swimming, opening the 
door with his nose, or any of the other 

First, your artic le 
must contain helpful 
infOimation applicable 
to our readers, Articles 
should be factual rather 
than opinion-oriented 
or anecdotal. We are 
seeking art icles that 
provide information 
abou t Greyhounds, 
breed history and 
background , health, 
behavior, Greyhound
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We cannot return 
photos submitted to Cel
ebrating Greyhollnds. 
While we cannot use 
digital photo printouts 
o r Polaroid photos, 
we are often able to 
use cOllullercially pro
cessed digital and 
regular film photos and 
slides that are conuner
cially processed. Please 

related act ivities, adoption issues, and 
other similar topics. Though we receive 
many lovely tributes to individual Grey
hounds, we cannot publish them. 

send materials to The Greyhound Project's 
business addressAtt: Marcia Hennan, P.O. 
Box 358, Marblehead, MA 01945-0358. 
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CG NEWS 

Other Info 
The Greyhound Project gives afree 

copy ofCG to those who adopt an older 
or special needs Greyhound (a dog with 
medical or severe behavioral problems 
or who is over 7 years o ld). If any 
reader knows anyone who has adopted 
such a dog and who doesn' t receive CG 
Magazine , please tell him or her to 
write to The Greyhound Project 
business address to request a copy. 
Please include a brief note describing 
the newly adopted dog(s) . 

Is Your Adoption Group Receiving CGl 
If noi, it should be. The Greyhound 

Project sends two free copies ofCG 
Magazille to all Greyhound adoption 
groups around the world. Why two 
copies? To spread information around 
to the maximum number of people in 
each group. Ideally, one copy goes 
to the president or board of directors 
and the other copy to the adoption 
chair or representative. If your group 
is not receiving its two copies, please 
contact the business office in Marble
head, Mass. 

Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar 
Please support your local adoption 

groups by purchasing calendars directly 
from them. Remember: the main 
purpose of the calendar is as a fund
raiser to support adoption efforts. 
Photos wi ll be accepted for the 2002 
calendar up to approximately the end 
of March . Adoption groups may 
purchase calendars for resale, For more 
ordering information, please contact 
The Greyhound Project, Attn: 
Calendar Orders, P.O. Box 358, 
Marblehead, MA 01945-0358. 
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herohound 
By V,bi Kilar 

MIRACLE HOUND 

Nawty's legacy 
A hero even after his death 

I 
adopted Nawty (right ) via the Golden 
Years Senior Referral Program and Quad 
Cities Greyhound Adoption, both in Illi 

nois, in October of 1999. He was my fi rst 
sen ior and fifth Greyhound. My pal. He 
li ved with me for 374 days. 

In August of 2000 Nawty was diagnosed 
with a fas t-growing, advanced lymphoma. 
My only option was to take him home and 
make him comf0l1able. I vowed to celebrate 

(;v;II8 with cancer. 
From the moment Nawty trotted through 

my back door and jumped on hi s sofa, we 
had an indescribable connection. 

Once, as all five Greyhounds and I were 
walking through the pet store, a lady looked 

at us in utter amazement. While this wasn 't 
an unusual event for us, what she said was. 
"That dog," (pointing to Nawty), "just told 
me to tell you that you are his heart-human," 

I asked her to repeat what she said. I looked 
at Nawty, and there he was, looking up at 
me, smiling! AliI could manage to do was 
to choke up, give her a tearfu l thank you, 
and hug my pal. 

Many times, Nawty came to me in dreams 
and gave me messages frol11 my deceased 
grandmother. He Imly was a messenger. 

A Celebration of Ihe Final Days 
Three weeks before Nawty died, we had 

a "Celebrate Nawty's Life" part y. His 
li ttennates, Tyler and Shygirl, attended with 
their owners An ita V1chek from Cleveland 
and Melinda Capers from Columbus, Ohio. 

Although the littermates would not turn 
9 unt il April , Anita and Tyler brought ingre
dients to make liver binhday cakes. Melinda 
and Shygi rl presented me with an early 
Mother's Day gift- the most beautifu l neck
lace from Nawty. It was an inc redible week
end fi lled wi th tears, laughter, and love. 
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Nawty began limping on October 24, 
2000. An x-ray revealed my worst fear
osteosarcoma. Part of the x-ray showed some 
of his lungs. They were fi lled. The end of his 
life was near. He'd stopped eating a few days 
before the limping staned. He was breathing 
harder and was becoming very grouchy. I had 
asked him each night since August if he had 
had enough. Each night he looked me in the 
eye. When we went home after the last x-ray, 
I asked him again and he turned away. He 
told me it was time for him to go. 

I made all the plans that day. I spoke to 
the doctor, the crematorium, and family 
members. I called Melinda in Columbus. 
She and Shygirl were unable to come and 
say goodbye. I called Anita. She and Tyler 
came in from Cleveland. 

At 4:07 p.m. Thursday, October 26 , 
2000, Lars Sundaynawty became an angel. 

An Uncanny New Beginning 
A dear friend told me that dogs leave us 

to make room for a more needy dog. I 
decided to put my faith in Nawty and our 
bond. Less than two weeks after Nawty died, 
he came to me in another dream. I kept hear
ing the name "Glenna." While I didn' t 
forget this, I didn 't dwell on it either because 
the name was unfamiliar to me. 

A few nights later, I was online, talking 
to Heather Wester. She asked me to high
light a bounce back on Kelly Graham's 
Goldell Years web site. Heather described 
the dog as a brindle with a white face, 12 
years old, and a real sweetie. She said her 
name was Glenna. I asked if she was 
kidd ing. She said no. She sent me an Inter
net link to Glenna's picture. When I opened 
the file, my heart stopped beating. She was 
so prell y. And in my head, I heard Nawty's 
raspy voice telling me this is the Glenna. 

For nearly a week I obsessed over Glenna. 
She consumed my every thought. Should I 
adopt her? Shouldn 't I? If not ... why not? 
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One week to the day 
after I first saw Glenna, 
Nawty vis ited me in a 
dream and again , he 
brought the brindle with 
hi m. He nud ged her 
toward s me, say in g 
"Glenna." He nudged her, 
smiled at me, nudged her 
to me, and walked away. 
He never looked back, as 
if he was telling me that 
my life has to go on. 

When I awoke that 
morning, I immediately 
logged on to the computer 
and sent an e-mail to Peo
ria Greyhound Adoption 
asking about Glenna. I 
needed to know if they did 

long distance adoptions and, since she is 12, 
would they do one for her? Within two hours, 
I was on the phone with a PGA volunteer and 
had filled out an application for her. Then J 
held my breath. By that very evening it was 
official. Glenna was mine! 

1 miss Nawty every day. I think of him 
non-stop, not wi th sadness but wi th a smile 
and a thank you. 

Six Weeks Laler 
What a change from the little old lady J 

first brought home! The physical change 
was remarkable. Within a few days of 
coming to live with us, Glenna had a stroke. 
She recovered quickly from it and became 
a spry, quite agile young lady. Her wobbles 
are nearly unnoticeable now. 

The most striking change has been her 
mental attitude. She's always been a love 
but now she seems to trust. When she first 
got home, she'd not allow kisses from me 
near her head nor wou ld she look me in the 
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eye or hold her head up. She always seemed 
to be looking at the ground. 

Now she has no trouble receiving the 
many kisses I pass out each hour. She looks 
me in the eye and smiles when I speak to 
her. She holds her head high now and walks 
looking up and out. She even prances around 
the back yard like a queen. 

As time goes by, Glenna has become 
more and more like Nawty. It is beyond 
coincidence how similar they are. He 
demanded petting by whining. So does 
Glenna. He loved to ring the bells to go out
side (long after he needed them as a train
ing tool). So does Glenna. He didn ' t need 

to be with the 01 her dogs. Neither does she. 
As long as I was in sight, Nawty was fmc. So 
it is with Olerma. Nawty hated lamb. Glenna 
turns her nose lip at it, too. When Nawty 
drank. he made sure he drank the whole 
bowl, and then tipped it over with his paw! 
Yes . Glenna does the exact same thing. 
Nawty had a nail mi ssing. Glenna lost a 
nail a few weeks ago. The similarities are 
endless and more than coincidental. 

I love this girl. Does it show? Welcome 
home, Glenna- Nawty 's Legacy. I 

Debi Kifar/il'es ill Hubbard, Ollio, wirh her 5011 BT alld 
rlteirGreyholil/ds Bell, Salr, Flash, Monica, andGlel/l/o. 
Debi will help ally group or Greyhound iI/need. 
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houndhistory 
By Janice Parkinson-Tucker 

VE LVET COLLARS 

Hunting Tapestries 
I f was impossible to study dog collars 
wilhout looking 01 medieval IIl1l11il1g 
alld hill/ting tapestries 

During the last 30 months I have been 
researching the history of decorative 

dog colla rs. I soon fou nd it impossi
ble to study dog collars without delving into 
the subjects of medieval hunting and hUllt 
ing tapestries. Although not a fan of hunt
ing, I real ized thallhe art form (tapestries) 

that pictured the spor! (hunting) was 
actually a very important hi storica l record 
fr0111 the Middle Ages, and a lso a primary 
source of informat ion about dog collars. 

Royalty and the ari stocracy in Europe 
were passionate about hunting, or The Chase 
(La Chasse)-as it was referred to in 
France-<iuring the 12th through 16th 
centuries. Regarded as a very serious occu

pation, hunting took up most of the time and 
energy of these high-born men, who regarded 
the hunt as both their privilege and their duty. 

TIlere were two popular methods of royal 
hunting. Pmforce, or by-force hunt ing, used 
specially trained dogs, including Mast iffs 

and Greyhounds. The other method, ca lled 
fal conry or hawking, lI sed falcons and 

hawks to hunt for birds. Hunting tapes tries 

illustrate both methods. 
Royal country es tates were set on large 

tracts of land set aside as hunting preserves. 

One has only to drive through the verdant 
forests and grounds surrounding some of 

the chateaux of the Loire Valley in France 
Cheverny and Chambord, for example-to 

appreciate the beauty and vastness of 
medieval hunting grounds. Even today the 
region 's highway s igns warn the innocent 
driver of encountering wild boar. 

The nobles often arranged hunts when 
gues ts arrived to spend time in the country, 
and the hunting party, complete with a large 

retinue of assistants and servants, could be 
out for several days at a time. One contem
pantry author has compared this medieval 
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Detail from the Devonshire Tapestfies showing a servant with hawk and hound, important symbols of medieval hunting. 

activ ity to the modern game of golf where 

men go out to compete with each other, keep 
themselves physically fit , practice symbolic 
"war games," and actually conduct all sorts 

of business deals in the process. 
Red deer, stag, fa llow and roe deer, wild 

boar, foxes, wolves, hares, otters, and even 

bears were the prey of parforce hunting. TIle 
meat and game provided from the royal hunt 
were hig hly des irable, as thi s was an age 

when food could be scarce. Hunting was the 

reason that the aris toc racy kept packs of 
dogs. Many of the wild animals in the forests 
were a menace, and the very real dangers of 

the chase caused the deat h of more than a 
few hunters, including Gas ton Phoebus 

(133 1- 139 1), a great 14th century feudal 
landlord in sOllthwest France. 

For 40 years Phoebus had led bands of 
adventure-hungry men on quests into for
e ig n lands. Between these "crusades" he 

returned to hi s es tates and hunted as 
frequently as possible. On May I, 1387, 
Phoebus began his famous book (Livre de 
Chasse) for the pr inces of Europe. In the 
book Phoebu s describes in deta il the 
methods and techniques of parforcc hunt ing 
by which a man could hunt the Slag and wild 

boar using scenting hounds and Greyhounds. 
TIle very beautiful illustrations, added to the 

book after Phoebus' death, are accurate in 
thei r detail. T hey provide us w ith visua l 
descriptions of the types of dogs (and 

collars) used for hunting in the 14th century 
and are considered 10 be the inspiration for 
several scenes in later hunting tapestries. 

Tapestries were used not only to dress the 
walls of great halls and other imponrull rooms 

in castles, chateaux. and large town hOllses, 
but also to divide very large spaces into smaller 

chambers. They were used in bedrooms to 
insulate the walls against drafts and cold, and 

Ihey were also used as tents and other 
provisional quarters on travels and campaigns. 

The tapestries were part of the household 
inventOlY of the wealthy. TIley were consl~U1tly 

being put up and taken down as a household 

moved abollt-summering in the country. 
moving to a hunting lodge for the fa ll season, 
and wintering e lsewhere. When viewi ng a 

large tapestry such as those described above, 
there could be no doubt in anyone's mind that 
the owner was a person of wea lth and conse

quence. Several French chateaux in the Loire 
Valley display wondelful examples of old tap
estries in their original settings. 
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The c hase, or hunt , was a very popular 

theme for tapestries from medieval times 

onward. Since hunting consumed so much 

of a royal gent leman 's time, thought, inter

est, and conversat ion, it was only natural 

that this theme was carried through into the 

art and artifacts that surrounded him. Tapes

tries are a rich source of infomlation about 

life in earlier centuries, and reading them 

can be a rewarding past time. 

The o ldest set of hunting tapestries existing 

today is at the Victoria & Albert Museum 

in London. The DevolIShire Tapestries 
date from about l435-45,making them as rare 

as they are magnificent. There are four pieces 

in the set , each piece between 13.5 and 14.5 
feet high and up to 36 feet long. They are 

beautifully disp layed at the V&A in a large, 

light and temperature controlled gallery. 

A wonrle rlul example of balding-seen here on the Devonshire Tapestries- depicts the end of the pursuit It is thought that the suit 
was made of dyed leather. 
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Greyhounds getting their share of the bounty at the curee, 
where ilie spoils 01 ilie hunt are distributed to all who took pa~ 

Upon entering the ga llery and looking at 

the tapestries, I immediate ly saw Terriers , 

G reyhounds, and Bloodhounds in w ide 

collars. Dogs are coupled together on ropes 

he ld by kennel hands ca lled lymerers. 

Other dogs are pla inly in active pursu it and 

killing prey. There a re a lso references to 

fa lconry in The Devonshire Tapestri es, as 

men and women are depicted with hawks and 

falcons on their anns. 

There are two particularl y note-worthy 

scenes. In the third tapestry titled "The Otter 

and the Swan Hunt" the re arc two dogs in the 

lower right front wearing magnHicent barding. 

Barding was a suit of annar made of leathe r 

or mail (flex ible metal mesh), and was worn 

by very tenacious dogs. The suits were made 

in the am10ry shop. The royal amlorer was in 

charge of making annor, horse livery and other 

trappings, and so he would have overseen the 

des ign, manufacture, and fi tt ing of a ll dog 

wear on the estate. TIle other interesting scene 

is in the fourth tapestry. the smallest. where 

a deer has been taken down and is be ing 

di semboweled. In this ceremony, called the 

curee, the Greyhounds are allowed to gather 

round and stick their noses right into the split 

stag for their fair share o f the bounty. 
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A view III a wide Greyhound tollar,showing tlIe decorative leash attachment 

The dogs are wearing wide collars of 2, 
3, or even 4 inches to protect them in case of 
attack, These collars appear to be made from 

metal and covered with leather that was dyed 
d ifferent colors. Most of the collars have a 

rolled metal edging fo r comfort , as well as 
some sOl1 of decorative studd ing around the 

middle, along the edge, or both . They may 
well have been lined, although we can 't know 

th is from looking at the tapestries. They fit 
around the dog's neck, have an obvious 

closure, and some have visible hinges. They 
d id not s lip over the head . C losures are 

part icularly interesting. as they are of differ
ent types , and most seem to inc lude large 

rings where the leash knot is to be tied. 
The museum d isplays The Devonshire 

Tapestries artistically and carefu lly. I was truly 
awed with their grandeur, as well as the obvi-
0us concem that the V &A takes to preserve 

this naLional heri tage for future generations. 
Afte r being in the cool, semi- lighted. and 

hushed atmosphere of the tapestry gallery at 

the V &A, visiting The Unicoi'll Tapestries at 
the Cloisters, the med ieval branch of New 
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York's Metropolitan Museum of Art , was a 

complete contrast. The tapestries have been 
recently re fu rbished. They are att ractive ly 

exhi bited, well -illuminated , and seem to 
vibrate with color. They are hung high round 

the gallery, and the room was buzzing with 
vis itors and tour groups when I arrived, 

Th e Unicorn Tapestries are thought to 
date back to 1495-1505 because of the style 
and details of the clothing on the men and 
women portrayed . Experts differ in their 

o pinions o f the ac tual reason they were 
crea ted , and the re is speculatio n that the 
tapestries may have been woven as a royal 

wedding gift, as wall hangings, or poss ibly 

even for the ceilings of four pos ter beds. 
We do know that The Unicoi'll Tapestries 

were woven in France and managed to 

escape des truc tion dur ing the Re ign of 
Terror in 1793-94, that terrible period when 

any work of art that d isplayed signs of being 
" roya l" was savage ly loo ted , burned , or 
othelwise destroyed. The tapestries are really 
a mythological interpretation of the hunt of 
the unicorn . As such it is thought that they 

are based on the medieval assoc iation of the 

unicorn with virginity and the Incarnation 
of Christ. Descr ibed as "extraordina ril y 
beautiful and enigmatic works of art," The 

Unicol'l1 Tapestries have m ysti fied and 
excited scholars for over 100 years now. 

The Unicorn Tapestries are a rich source 
of information about medieval dog collars, 

Dogs, the premiere symbo l of fi de lity in 

the Middle Ages as well as an essential ele
ment in parforce hunting , appear in six of 

the seven tapestries. These dogs d isplay a 
variety of wide and decorati ve collars, Some 
appear to be dyed leather over metal, with 

metal studs along the edges, T he closures 
are q uite obv ious and have large hoops for 

the leash knot. Some leather collars appear 
to have shell -shaped escutcheons aro und 
the center for decoration, Several collars 

have the coat of arms of the dog's owner, 
eithe r done in needlework o r represented 

in prec ious or semi -precious meta l and 
att ached 10 the collar. Other collars appear 
to be red or garnet ve lvet over a leather or 
metal base, The ve lve t has embro idered 
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decorations o r figures of rnetal affixed 
through the fabric to the base rnaterial. The 
tapestries show us that the closures were 
often elaborate rnetalwork. 

The third set of great hunting tapestries 
is The Maximilian Tapestries hanging 
at The Louvre in Paris. This se t, 

produced between 153 1- 1533, is consid
ered to be the most farnous and spectacular 
example of Renaissance Aernish designing 
and weaving. It led to Brussels achieving 
supremacy as a center of fine weaving for 
nearly one hundred years. 

The Hunts of Maxirnilian consists of 12 
pieces, smoothly narrating a sequential story. 
The series follows the calendar year begin* 
ning in March, the first rnonth of the year 011 

the Julian calendar, used in Bmssels until 1575. 
The scenes take place in a forest outside Bms
sels at a location that can be precisely identi
fied through the study of old paintings. 

The Maximilian Tapestries differ from 
the tapestries previous ly discussed in 
several ways, perhaps one oflhe most obvi* 
ous being that this set has wide borders that 
are decorated with naturalistic patterns and 
form lavish frames for each scene. Irnpor* 
tant also is the artists' mastery of perspec
tive in depicting these pastoral scenes. The 
two previously discussed sets of tapestries 
could be thought of as congested, because 
scenes are crowded onto the space, and six 
o r eight different ac tivities are shown on 
one panel without benefit of perspective. 
The Max imilian Tapestries reveals a rural 
scene through changing seasons and the 
events that take place there, The scenes are 
beautifully realistic , a lmost pulling the 
observer into the landscape. 

The dog collars, especially on the Grey
hounds, are wide, rich, and sturming. Some 
were obviously velvet with hand-sewn orna
ments of pearl s, gold or silver sequin*type 
d iscs, or a gold type of braid, or wire work
ing, It is hard to tell , nearly 500 years later, 
what the exact original decorative details were. 
There is no doub t, however, that the dogs 
wearing these wide and spectacul ar neck 
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coverings were of great beauty and nothing 
but the best was provided for them. 

There are several particularly interesting 
examples of collars on The Marimiliall Tapes
tries. For example, on the tapestries for the 
months of August and September, we catch 
sight of hairy brown dogs, each wearing a 
one-piece collar with the leash coming out of 
the collar. This arrangement creates what we 
know as a choke (or mart ingale) collar. The 

collars are wide, with scalloped edges that 
even turn over. They are red, and appear to 
be made of something soft such as suede. One 
of the most famous images in the dog world 
is seen on the right half of the July tapestry. 
The figure in the front, thought to be Charles 
V, has a large and handsome Greyhound at 
his side. TIlis dog is wearing a wide and richly 
decorated collar that is typical of the opulent 
style that flourished during the Renaissance. 

The Hunting T epestJy of Maximilian eirea 1540. The hound is wearing a highly ornamental collar typical of ilie Renaissance Period. 
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Another famous scene is on the month 
of December where the dogs are actually 

attacking the wild boar. The dog at the boar 's 
neck is wearing an incredible se t of mail 
bardlng which stretches from the wide neck

piece down over his back. It looks like an 
amladillo coat. 

Other touches of reali sm in The Hunting 
Tapestries of Maximilian include a pup defe

cating in the foreground of the July scene. On 
the tapestry for October we see another brown 
shaggy dog (resembling the Griffon Niverais, 

an early French hunting dog bred for hunting 
boar and wolves in packs) with what appears 
to be a large and very noticeable brand on his 
side. Some noblemen are said to have owned 

as many as 500 to 1,500 hunting dogs. TIley 
must have marked their dogs in some way so 
that the an imals could be reclaimed after a 
large hunt that used packs of dogs from dif-

fel'Cnt owners. Today we tattoo or microchip 
our dogs, but perhaps 500 years ago dogs had 
an identifying symbol shaved into the coat or 

were even branded. To suppol1this theolY I 
saw three dog branding irons in Geoffrey 
Jenkinson 's private co llection on the Isle of 

Guemsey. Mr. Jenkinson admitted that he had 
never seen any others in his 30 years of"fas
cination with dog memorabilia," but he had no 

doubt as to the o riginal use of the three he 
owns. ' 'Think about it," he said to me. "Brand

ing 500 dogs is much more economical than 
having 500 collars made!" 

A 
!though not as spectacular as the three 
great se ts of hunting tapestries 
described above, other Renaissance 

tapestries depict parforce hunting and dogs 
in beautiful decorative co llars. There are 

A unique collar designed seen on the David and Bathsheba tapestries that hang in the Musee de la Renaissance, E'couen, France, 
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some unique designs of dog collars in the 
David and Bathsheba tapestries now hung at 
the National Museum of the Renaissance in 
E'couen, an hour no[1h of Paris. At the Cluny 

Museum in Pari s I saw three braces of 
ho und s coupled toge ther and wearing 

beautiful collars on the tapestry enti tled 
" Departure of the Prodigal Son." 

It was common prac tice for Medieval 

and Renaissance patrons of art to have them
selves painted (or woven) into the works 

they commissioned, and they were of course 
to be portrayed in the mosl fl attering light 
by the arti st. Although it may not be totally 
believable to us today that hunters were 

dressed for the sport as elaborate ly as we 
see on the great hunting tapes try sets, it is 
believable that the aristocracy wanted to go 
down in history as being well turned out in 

their finest ou tfit s. 
I am certa in th at such arti stic license 

ex tended to the patron 's dogs and the 
collars they wore. Dog collars have been 
used no t on ly for restraint , identification, 

and protection, but also for decoration and 
e nhancement. Collars are an ex te nsio n o f 
the ego of the dog's owner, reflecting hi s 
status and position in the world . They also 

display his appreciat ion o f a ll things beau
tiful. A spectacular dog wearing an equally 
spec tacular collar is an example of man 's 

artistry complimenting and even enhancing 
the artist ry of nature. 

I am pleased that I happened to visit these 
three great hunting tapestry sets in chrono

logical order, and I have come away from 
this slUdy with renewed respect for the artis

tic accomplishments of fonner ages. r would 
encourage all dog lovers who travel to New 
York, London, or Paris, to vis it these great 

museums and view these hunting tapestries. 
I promise that you will have an unforget

table expe rience. I 

Janice ParkinSOIl -Tllcker (al kla Mrs. Bonl's) was a 
public scltooll/ll/sic teacher/or 30 years be/ore 
s{(lrlillg Iler PJ'(,Sl'1II /)lIsill(,U. She iJ .Hill (/ cllllrch 
orgal1 isT alld eltoir dircctor, all(lt(!{lches piaI/O alld 
I'oice prim/ely. Sltc !iI'CS ill SOl/lh PortIa lid. Maille, 
lI'ilh her hmbal/d.I \\·o dogs. alld three cats. 
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FOREIGN DI VIS ION 

An Irish Stud 
After retiring, Hi There became olle oflhe greatest sires Irelalld ever produced 

Hi There, the red fawn fla sh, was 
whelped in 1952 on the Tony Nugent 
farm in Ireland. He was the son of 

Slaney Record and Dubli n Red and was 
descended from a rather unfashionable sire 
line-Dee Chimes. This, however, proved 
to be an Qutcross thai would work beauti
fully with the rather inbred Irish Greyhounds 
of that rime. In facl, according to Greyhound 
hi storian Gary G uccione, the only we ll 
known stud in the first three generations 
behind Hi There was Bella's Prince. 

Hi There won Ireland's National Sprint, 
a 435-yard race, and then won the Wemb
ley Spri ng Cup in England at 525 yards. 
Unfonunately, he became lame during train
ing for the English Derby, which robbed 
him of a promi s ing racing career and of 
hope of being remembered as a classic racer. 
He was then retired to stud and became one 
of the greates t sires Ireland ever had. 

Like Mixed Harmony and Tell You 
Why*, Hi There produced his "Big Three" 
sons: Crazy Parachute, Printer's Prince, and 
Prairie Flash. In addit ion, he produced The 
Grand Friday', Buffalo Bill, Mad Era, and 
West park Hi Light. 

Hi There's greatest influence was, of 
course, through the first three dogs. Prairie 
Flash went on to produce the well-known 
imports, Sunbow*, Air Patrol*, Monalee 
Wonde r*, and MonaJee F1yboll*. Crazy 
Parachute provided still more fine running 
dogs for the U.S. through his son Monalee 
Champion , who in turn produced Share 
Profit*, Tullig Rambler, and Linda's Cham
pion to name a few. Printer 's Prince 
produced three sons of great importance to 
U.S. bloodlines: Newdown Heather and 
Yellow Printer, not to ment ion Pat Dalton's 
Dillard *. Each of those th ree greal sons 
also prod uced sons and daughters who 
would leave deep imprints in the future 
of racing Greyhounds. 
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For readers interested in more detailed 
in formation, I recomme nd William J. 
Kenny's book, Willning Lilies vol. I, which 
includes a very interes ting descendency 
chart presenting a rather complete look at 
just how influential Hi 
There and his off
spring have been in 
the United S tates. 
Gary Guccione's 
books, Great Names 
ill Greyhound Pedi
grees (vol. I & 2) also 
contain material on Hi 
There and his imme
diate offspring. [nfor
mation from these 
sources was influen
ti al in having Hi There 
elec ted to the Grey
hound Hall of Fame. 

In r esea rc hin g 
pedig rees on racing 
Greyhounds, I found 
that inevitably alilrish 
li nes lead to Hi There, 
and I came to believe 
that this great sire had 
long been overlooked 
fo r inc lusion in the 
Greyhound Hall of 
Fame. Hi There was a 
truly great dog. easi ly 
the e qui va le nt of 
Mi xed Harmony and 
Tell You Why* in his 
stud career. Although 
he d id not win as many major races, it was 
due to injury, not to lack of talent. 

I recommended Hi There for election to 
the Greyhound Hall of Fame's Foreign Divi
sion in the spring of20Cl0, and he was inducted 
in October, 2000. He is just the fourth dog in 
this category, joining the three that were 

halloffame 
By Laurel E. Drew 

inducted when the divis ion was flfst created. 
I wish I had been able to attend, as several 
key Greyhound rac ing people traveled from 
Ireland and England for the ceremony, simply 
to honor this great dog. Through my contin-

uing pedigree research. I hope to identify some 
of the other historical Greyhounds who 
deserve inclusion in the Hall of Fame, and 
recti fy their absence . • 

The * fo llowing a Greyhoul/d's lIallle illdic(l/es that 
the dog was imported 10 Ihe V IIi/I'd Slates.-Ed. 
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booktalk 
By Marcia Herman 

LITERATURE 

Read Up • • • 
Books 10 temp The Greyhollnd aficionado 

There is no shortage of books about Grey
hounds. In fact, Amazon.com lists more 
than 80 titles; Bames & Noble li sts more 

Omn 60. Here are four new books (published in 

1999 and 2(00), along with two older impor

tant books lhat I recommend for your library. 
I. All Bets Are Off! The Racefor Sur

vival for the Greyhounds of Spaill came 

out in the fall of2000. This well done, well 

edited, and above all , informative book is 
about the plight of the Spanish Greyhounds 

known as Galgos. The 164-page 

paperback is published on behalf 

o f the Greyhound Friends of 

North Carolina, Inc. and is edi ted 

by Karen A. Weyler, assi stant 

professor in the Department of 

English at the University of NOl1h 

Carolin a at Greensboro. It is 

available e ither through online 

book dealers or directly from the 

publisher. The cover price is 
$ 15 .95 plus shipping (please 

check before ordering). Adoption 

groups may get a discount by 
ordering 15 or more books from 

Three Hound Press, C/O Ready-Set-Go, 

P.O. Box 2771, Burlington, NC 272 16-2771. 

Proceeds go towards helping the Galgos. 

2. Retired Racing Greyhounds/or Dum
mies by Lee Livingood. Also published in 

the fall of 2000, it is part of the Dummies 

series by IDG Books in cooperation with 

Howell House. Although I dislike the dum

mies con notation because smart people 

should be reading this book, I recommend it 

highly. The book is loaded with infonnation 

and emphasizes gently training your Grey

hound to be a happy, well-adjusted member 

of your household. The first 60 or so pages 

talk about whethe r or not a Greyhound is for 

you. The rest of the book is devoted to the 

nitty gritty of deve loping a good relationship 

with your Greyhound. Lee Livingood is well -
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qualified to talk about thi s subjec t. She has 

been train ing adu lt rescue dogs for nearly 

40 yea rs, actually lives w ith two adopted 

ex-racers, and volunteers with her local adop

tion group. She is not talking theory but is 

giving real, practi cal lessons based on her 

years of experi ence with dogs in general. 

If you want to know how to teach your 

Greyhound good manners in a kind way and 

leam how to take good care of your dog, this 

is the book for you. The cover price is $15.99 

and avai lable almost everywhere. 

3. The Book of the Greyhound by Sue 

LeMieux. Published last year by T.F.H. Pub

licat ions, it is avai lable worldwide through 

a varie ty of outle ts . This 300-page lus h, 

g lossy, full-color book was orig inally $80, 

but it is now avai lab le at a di scount. The 

book covers breed history and breeders in 

this country and abroad, NGA Greyhounds, 

competitions, show champions , activit ies, 

caring for Greyhounds, and even collec ting 

Greyhound treasures. Hundreds of fabulous 

photographs illustrate the topics covered in 

the book. Sue LeMieux has had dogs all 

her life. In 1995 her first Greyhound, Ch. 

Sundridge So Be It , l C, was a G reyhound 

Club of America National Specialty and All 

Breed Best in Show wi lmer and was ranked 

as the number one Greyhound in a ll -breed 

competition in 1995. 

4. Th e Ultimate Greyhound, edited by 

Mark Sullivan, is anothe r IDG book. Pub

li shed in 1999, this 259 page fu ll -color book 

retails for $34.95. I naturally like the title of 

the r lISt chapter, "Celebrating the Greyhound" 

which provides a short history of the breed. 

In addition to covering the usual sighthound 

breeds, the reader leams more about the rare 

sight hound breeds, such as the Chart Polski, 

the Hortaia, the A zawakh, and the Sloughi . 

Othe r subjec ts include perfonnance, retired 

racers, breed standards, groomi ng, and a 

very interesting section called "The A-Z of 

Conunon Disease and Health Problems." The 

topics are o rren unique to Greyhounds and 

o ther sighthounds. This is a useful reference 

book to have on one 's bookshelf. 

5. Care 0/ the Racing Greyhound, A 
Guide/or Train ers, Breeders and Veteri
narians by Lynda L. Blythe, James R. Gan

non, and A Morrie Craig. Published in 1994 

by the American Greyhound 

Council and written byexperi

enced Greyhound veterinarians, 

this text is a must-have book. A 

gold mine of ve ter inary infor

mation abo ut Greyhounds for 

Greyhound owners, adopters, as 

well as for the veterinarians who 

care for retired racers, the book 

covers anato my and injuries 

common to Greyhounds that may 

occur before (or after) retirement 

as weU as development ,md com

mon medical problems. Paper

back price $25; hardcover price 

$60. Available from the NGA (785-263-4660). 

6. Playtrailling Your Dog by Patricia Gail 

Burnham. Don't let that Golden Retriever 

on the cover fool you. All the inside photos 

are of Greyhounds. The title " Play tra ining" 

says it all. Burnham 's premise is that dogs 

like to play. Put the playing and the training 

together and your dog is happy and well

trained. A lthough the em phas is is on per

fonnance in the ring , it is fun fo r any dog 

wi thout the "boot-camp" style of training. 

The author stales o n page one: "You will 

receive back from the dog only what you put 

into him." The book can help you put a lot 

into your dog while hav ing fUll toge the r. 

1n print since 1980, it is published by 

SI. Martin's Press and available everywhere. 

The paperback cover price is $ 10.95. I 
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FUNDRA ISINC 

Running a Successful Tag Sale 
Olle man's j unk is (Illo lher man 's treaslIre 

I 
got an immediate sinking feeling in my 
stomach when my alann clock went off at 
5:30a.m. ll,e yard sale! We had been accept

ing donations for weeks, picking through other 
people's garbage (you'd be surprised at what 
people discard), sorting through our 25-year 
accumulation of household goods and the other 
donations we had begged for. When we fmally 
hauled aU the merchandise from our basement, 
attic, den, and garage, it lined my 80-foot drive
wayan both sides. My heart sank into my 
shoes. Who in the world would buy all this 
stum Well , I'm happy to report someone did . .. 
to the tune of $1 ,7oo! 

Here are my suggestions for a successful 
yard sale. 

Collection phase: 
I ) Make sure you have enough room to 

store all the merchandise. 
2) Solic it donations from everyone and 

anyone. Some people will not part with $5 
as an ou tright monetary donation, but they 
will gladly hand over items they no longer 
use. Everyone is on your solicitation list, 
even your coworkers. 

3) Dlive around your neighbomood on trash 
day. (Hey, anything for the Greyhounds!) A 
discarded cross-country machine sold for $20, 
a child 's rocking chai r fe tched $10, and we 
received $3 each for some handmade afghans. 
All of these items were picked out of the trash. 

4) Make friends with your trash collec
tors and ask if they will help by putting aside 
good items. 

5) Post signs in public places asking peo
ple to donate items they no longer need or 
wanl. Specify that all donations go to Grey
hound adoptions. 
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Organization phase: 
I) Look at each item objecti vely. Ask 

yourself the fo llowing question: If you were 
interested in buying this, would you find its 
condit ion acceptable? Chances are that if 
you wouldn 't buy it , no one else will either. 
Make sure all merchandise is clean and all 
electronics are in working order. 

2) Put price labels on items ahead of time. 
Believe me, you will not have time the day 
of the sale. Give yourself room to bargain. 
If you want $5 for an item, mark it $7, if you 
want $7 mark it $ 10. 

3) Price fairly. You want to seH the item . 
4) Advertise, advertise, advertise, and 

include a rain date. An ad in a small local 
newspaper can rea lly bring people in, espe
cially if the newspaper routinely carries yard 
sale notices. Put signs up in public places, 
including supermarkets, stores. veterinary 
offices. and telephone poles. Take them 
down at the end of the day; for safety and 
other reasons, many municipalities will now 
fine you if signs and staples are not removed. 

One week before sale day: 
I) Estimate how many tables or saw horses 

with boards you wi ll need and obtain them. 
If what you have won', hold everything, 
spread an old sheet on the ground. 

ad o Q,.::..:tiO::..c..cn __ 
By Susan Oralus 

2) Cover tables with sheets, tablecloths, 
or old shower curtains. 

3) Confmn Ihe willingness and availabil
ity of the people who initially offered to help. 

4) If possible, sel li p tables the evening 
before the sale. Leave plenty of room for 
people to walk and browse. 

5) Decide how to handle "early birds" 
(people who show up early and want to buy 
items ahead oftime). These people are usu
ally re-sale or antique dealers who want first 
dibs on the merchandise. We allowed early 
birds, but they had to pay full price on the 
item. As an alternative, consider closing off 
access to merchandise until the start time. 

6) Prepare to be gracious for the last minute 
donations you will receive, even though you 
asked people to deliver them early. 

Sale day: 
I ) Get up very early. The more mer

chandise you have, the earlier you must rise. 
2) Put large Yard Sale signs on all the 

main roads close to the sale location. Be 
sure to include your address on the sign. 

3) Have only one entrance/exit. Unfor
tunately, some people are less than honest. 

4) Layout merchandise neatly and attrac
tively. Try to group similar items together 
(ie: housewares, sports equipment , chil
dren's items. clothing, etc.) 

5) Be prepared to bargain. 
6) Give discounts to people who buy 

many items. 
7) Have one person handle tile "early birds." 
8) Tell shoppers you will take back 

merchandise that does not meet their expec
tations (good will ). 

9) Do not hold merchandise for people 
unless they pay for it in advance. The end 
of the sale wi ll arrive with no one to claim 
the items. (Trust me on th is one.) 

Finally, pray it doesll't raill . • 

Slisan Oraills is a tag sale e.\pert for Make Peace 
Willi Animals alld resitJes ill Nell' York. 
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By Kate Bressler 

fUNDRAISINC 

The Angus Auction ... Putting a New Spin on Grief 
0111 of the trials and tribulations of Angus' hfe came mOllntains of generosity 

I 
don'l remember exactly when I decided 

to have the auction, but it was after a con
versation with my friend, Cara Brockhoff. 

I had purchased a wonderful Greyhound 
picture frame and wanted to donate it to 

some group as a fundraiser. Cara suggested 
that maybe it could be lIsed to help Angus. 

So, the Angus Auction was born. That 
nigh t, after Angus had his firsl radiation 

treatment, I began the fundraising auction 

on eBay- and the proceeds would be 
donated to the Morris Animal Foundation 
Canine Cancer Fund in Angus' name. 
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Angus came to live with me as a foster in 

July 1999. He was 12 and had been in a 
home for seven years. The people had a new 
baby who made Angus nervous and very 
unhappy. They did the best thing for him. 
They gave him up. 

Less than a week after Angus arrived, 
one of my Greyhounds, KittyDog, died s 

uddenly. Angus slipped quietly into her place 
and never looked back. 

Within a couple months of his arrival he 
lost several teeth. We also learned Angus 
was allergic to wheat. 

That November, he began having acci

dents that led to a diagnosis of a urinary tract 
infection- a class ic case of UTI. After a 
course of Baytril ~ he improved, but then 
relapsed. In late December the veterinarian 

ran a urine culture and discovered that Angus 
had a serious bladder infec tion caused by 

pseudomonas. Pseudomonas is a particu
larly resistant bacterium and the treatment 
was five weeks of daily IV antibiotic injec
tions. Five weeks-every day for five 
weeks. That's 35 trips to the vet. 

On Sundays we went to the emergency 
clinic carrying a syringe in a plastic bag. 
But injec tions weren't all Angus needed to 
fight thi s bug; he also cont inued to take 
seven Baytril a day. We felt Angus needed 
a good, solid chance at health. 

Ten weeks later, two weeks after the last 

Baytril~ , we ran another urine culture. I cried 

as Dr. Sparks read the report com ing off the 
fax machine- light growth of pseudomonas. 
All thi s work and it still was not gone; 35 
shots and almost 400 Baytril~ pills. T his 

can ' t be happening to Angus, I thought. 
Dr. Sparks urged me to schedule an ultra

sound for the next day. I made the appoint
ment but had already decided to put Angus 

to sleep if nothing was found. So, off we 
went to the internal medicine specialist. 

What an experience! Dr. Ludlow, after 
the initial history, pretty much diagnosed 

Cushing's Disease. We had been fighting a 
symptom without actually seeing the big 
picture. We now had a disease to treat. 

Angus began Lysodren therapy for Cush
ing 's Disease in late April and within three 
weeks was much improved. So, we were off 

to Kanab on May 10. 
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Angus' bed was wedged in the hall of 
the RV for the long trip. When I would lift 
him in, he would run and plop down in it. 

Amy Hanna, one of the women who went 
along with us , sa id, " He looks like a hotdog 
in a bun." After that , we would give him the 
command "Go be a hotdog! " 

Then on June 5, Angus was diagnosed with 
osteosarcoma. The anger was ovelwhelming. 
Angus had tried so hard to be nonna!. He had 
done everything I asked. He'd gone to the vet
erinarian 35 days in a row and he did it cheer
fully. I'd get the leash and he'd jump up as if 

to say, "Where are we going today?" 
Angus was not strong enough to have 

tolerated an amputation. The only other 
option was palliative radiation therapy to 
help control the pain. 

I recall thinking, "This is all there is? 
There are no other treatments? Nothing in 
the middle?" 

so that night sitting in front of my com
puter I new that it was the right cause 
at the right time, and the Greyhound 

community rallied around it with a 
vengeance . Bidding on the picture frame 
was lively, but quickly out of reach for many 
people. But it didn't matter how much you 
bid. If you were outbid, you were urged to 
donate your bid amount to the fund. 

People were encouraged to donate even 
if they did not participate in the auction. And 
they did. 

At the end of the weeklong auction, the 
winning bid was $302, but it didn't stop 
there. Five people offered to match the win
ning bid. All five had lost at least one dog 
to bone cancer. 

The Angus Auction itself raised over 
$ I ,800 in just one week. 

An additional $50 was generated when 
an on-line Haiku contest was judged and the 
winner added their prize to the Angus Auc
tion. The winning entry was: 

She has cancer now 
but she doesn ' t care a bit 
Run, Love, for today 
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Still, there needed to be a way to get 
more. I wrote letters to the National Grey
hound Association (NGA), the American 
Greyhound Council (AGC), and the Amer

ican Greyhound Track Owners Association 
(AGOTA). I asked each organization to 

donate to the Angus Auction. One day I got 
a phone call from NGA President Gary Guc
cione. He agreed to donate $250 each from 
the NGA and the AGe. 

After one radiation treatment, double
doses of Rimadyl~, and two Fentenyl~ 
patches, he wasn't ge tting any relief from 
the bone pain. I had to let him go. Angus 
died on June 20, one day before hi s 
auction ended. 

The weekend after Angus died I attended 
the Great Lakes Greyhound Gathering 

(GLGG) in Michigan. I went for many rea
sons: I went to visit friends, I went to hand
deliver the Angus Auction picture frame to 
high bidder, Anita Ylchek, and I wenl 
because GLGG had also chosen the Morris 
Fund to receive its annual proceeds. The 
Gatherulg raised another $ I ,600 for the fight 
against cancer. 

Sue Burkhard, one of my Michigan 
friends, received the news that her beloved 
Thumper probably had osteosarcoma. 
The x-rays looked bad and Thumper was 
limping. While driving back from GLGG, 
I received a phone call from Sue . "It's 
not cancer!" she exclaimed. It turned out 
that Thumper had a tendon problem. 
There is always hope. If not , you can 
always run an auction .• 
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By Lind. Pi'ggi. 

SPANISH RESC UE 

Scooby 172:An Irresistible Galgo 
A last minlile trip 10 aforeign country fa save a dog we had never l1Iet 

"To bring back Oll/Y olle dog 10 America 
wilh YOIl will be very difficult" were Fer
min's words 10 my cohort, Mm)! Alice Class, 
and me (IS we gal ill the car to travel from 
Madrid /0 'he Scooby Association refuge ill 
Medilla Del Campo. I would 1101 totally 

ImderSfOlulthe accuracy or impaCI of his 

slatemellf IImii 11Iuch later ill Ollr trip. 

Mary Alice and I hastily pur together a 
trip to Spain 10 rescue a dog we had never 
mel alld had firsl fl eaI'd abollf just/en days 

ear/iel: The dog Ihat drew /IS to Spail/ lI'as 
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Ilamed " Pozo" (pronoullced po-tho), a Galgo 
who had beel! throwlI ill a well ill all attempt 
fa liang him. As if fIlnled Ollt, POlO had been 
blessed with good IlIck becal/se the hanging 
rope broke, saving his life. The plll1Jose of 0111' 

trip was to bring back Pozo. We also wanted 
10 spend time at the Scooby refuge in Med
ilia, document ollr trip 10 lise (IS (JII educa
tionaltool ill America, alld perhaps see S0111e 
sights ill Sp(lill. G/lr tasks were quickly accom
plished, but tlte emotional impact of the trip 
was 1I0t nearly (IS e(lsy to absorb. 

A Galg, I"king I" a home 
while staying al ilia 
l.guna h,lding kennel. 

The car ride to Medina was unevent 
ful. Mary A li ce and Fermin talked 
while I s ilent ly speculated about our 

adventure. Fennin interrupted my thoughts 
when he asked us if we wanted to see dogs 
that had been hung in a fie ld . Despite the 
ve ry di sturbing thought of seeing hung 
dogs , I felt impelled to view this atrocity 
and quickly answered, "yes." We turned 
into a wooded area. Large trees surrounded 
us and alth ough we were not far off the 
street, inside I felt very far away. 

Fel111in led us down a path. ] had my cam
era to document this experience. We silently 
looked at the two dogs that had been hung in 
the tree, now lying on the ground, carcasses 
decaying. llooked up to see a remnant of the 
hanging rope on a branch, moving rhythmi
cally with the wind. Mary Alice and I were 
speechless, bewildered by this barbaric 
practice. As if he were reading our minds, 
Fennin said, "Enough, let 's go." It was then 
that I realized the enonnity of the problem in 
Spain; it was then that the stories I'd heard, 
the pictures I'd seen, became reaL 

That evening, after we got settled in our 
hotel, Mary Alice and 1 took the short walk 
to the Scooby headquarters, located in the 
center of town, to meet Felmin and plan our 
time in Medina. Mary Alice and I both had 
the same thought: we simply wanted to 

help.The Scooby headquarters in Medina is 
a small building that houses the operation 
center, an office, a surgery room, a small 
kennel, and a bathing station. Fennin's apart
ment was upstairs. On a separate piece of 
land near the bui lding was a large, fenced
in paddock area for dogs that had recently 
undergone surgery, those too ill to be with 
the large group of Galgos, puppies, and one 
very bold pony named Rupert. When we 
alTived, the volunteers at Scooby were busy 
pUlling coats on the dogs for the evening 
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and rounding up the puppies to sleep in the 
kennel. Once all were setlled, the staff bid 
their "Buenos naches" to the dogs and to 
each other. Mary Alice and I walked back 
to our hotel; we wereoverwhebned but ener
gized. The situation in Spain seemed insur
mountable, but we both had seen the dedi
cation, love, and courage exhibited by those 
at Scooby who were confident they would 
make a difference in the li ves of these 
"throwaway dogs," the Galgos. 

In Spain, the Galgos, or count ry Grey
hounds as they are called, are used for hunt
ing small game, mostly rabbits. It is a great 
honor in Spain to have a top hunting Galgo, 
but even a champion Galgo isn't certain of 
leading a good life after it is done hunting. 
As soon as a Galgo no longer shows an inter
est in hunting, it is considered a "dead dog." 
When a Galgo, a very intelligent dog, real
izes he can take shortcuts to catch the 
rabbit instead of following it directly, he is 
considered a "dirty dog" and is killed. 

In Spain the methods used to kill the 
Galgos are not humane. They are horrific 
and barbaric. Hanging dogs in olive fields 
and torturing them during their last moments 
on this earth is a tradition. The Galgo may 
also be killed for no reason other than it 's 
the end of hunting season, since many 
hunters do not want to provide food for their 
dogs during the off-season. There are plenty 
ofGalgos available at any time in Spain and 
hunters can eas ily acquire new dogs when
ever they wish. 

Fortunately, Fermin Perez has been 
working diligently for the last five years as 
president of"Scooby," a Spanish Greyhound 
rescue organization, to help the Galgos as 
well as many other domestic dogs. Fennin, 
who also holds a full -time job as a teacher, 
works wi th a handful of volunteers to save 
unwanted dogs in Spain. His focus is on edu
cating the public about the Galgos and rais
ing funds to build a new refuge in Medina 
Del Campo for the dogs. Currently the 
refuge is housed in an abandoned warehouse 
without running water or heat. The water is 
stored in large vats and the dogs wear coats 
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in the cold weather. Despite the primitive 
conditions at the refuge, the dogs at Scooby 
are not lacking for love and compassion. 

T
he following morning, Mary Alice and 
I walked the two dogs that were new in 
the clinic, "Scooby 172" and "Scooby 

173" (all dogs at Scooby are assigned a num
berupon theiranivaI). Scooby 173 was a very 
small black and white female with bandaged 
head wounds heal ing from a recent dogfight. 
Scooby 172 was a beautiful white and brindle 
male who stole our hearts the minute we laid 
eyes on him. Having recently been in surgery 
both were somewhat groggy but spirited and 
desirous of human contact, 

That afternoon we headed to the refuge, 
not knowing what to expect. What did hap
pen was a mutual development of respect, 
admiration, and friendsh ip. Mary Alice and 

I had demonstrated our sincerity and we 
were eagerly accepted the followi ng morn
ing when we arrived at the Scooby head
quarters to take the short ride to the refuge 
with the vo lunteers. 

Our next two days at the refu ge were 
filled with hard work, sweat, and uncondi
tionallove. The refuge, located outside the 
city of Medina Del Campo, has two stories. 
The top floor housed the Galgos and some 
of the smaller rescued dogs, and the bottom 
fl oor housed larger dogs. The refu ge 
includes a big fenced- in area for the dogs 
to lie in the sun and play in nice weather. 
Individual kennels for some of the dogs were 
also on the bottom floor. One very large dog, 
a mastiff mix, stayed downstairs. He was 
cons idered the watchdog because he was 
quite intimidating. A watchdog was neces
sary at Scooby to protect the Galgos from 
being stolen for use as hunters again. 
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As Mary Alice and I began to play with 
the very soci al, energetic Galgos, Amel ia , 
the head dog caretaker, called us over to pro
vide us with coverall s, as the Galgos have 
no regard for clean clothes and love to jump 
up to give kisses. Amelia then very carefully 
checked over the dogs in the small kennel 
area used as an infinnary and administered 
medicine as necessary. Mary Alice and I got 
to work. We cleaned out kennels , put coats 
on dogs, took piclllres of new Galgos fo r 
their records, collected soi led bedding, and 
provided the dogs wilh additional love. 

The lOp floor of the warehouse con
tained approximately 120 Galgos. To 
accomm odate that many, there were 
several se lf-feeders and kennel areas for 
the more difficult dogs requiring separa
tion from the general population, as well 
as a generous supply of water buckets, dog 
beds and bedding for all the dogs. Each 
morning Ame lia checked the dogs, first in 
the infirmary and Ihen in the general pop
ulation . tending to any dogs thai needed 
he r attention , while the other vol unteers 
cleaned the sawdust/cedar mix ollihe floor 
and then fill ed the containers wi th fresh 
fooel and wate r. Once the chores were com
plete it was time for Amelia, Jose, Oscar, 
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and Andre 10 pl ay with the dogs, provid
ing them with enough love and sec urit y 
until the fo ll ow ing morning when they 
would return to start the day over aga in . 

D
espite all the excitemenl and adven
ture, the primary purpose of our tri p 
was to bring back a Ga lgo call ed 

Pozo (which ill Spanish means " well" or 
"deep hole"). The evening before we were 
to leave, we visited the actua l well in which 
Pozo had been hung. 

Th is trip was the most unforge tt ab le 
event of our visit. Fermin, Ame lia, and the 
father of the man who had orig inall y dis
covered Pozo trave led with liS so we could 
visualize the atrocity of Pozo's experience. 
It was difficult to trave l to the well. The dirt 
roads were full of pOI holes and the car sunk 
in the thick mud brought on by a day of 
steady, hard rain. 

It is truly a miracle Ihat Pozo was found, 
since the well was on the outskiJ1S of a small 
town, in the midd le of acres offannland. It 
was obvious that this area was not heavily 

Enjoying D,w,y Beach 2000 with th,ir Galgos' ar, (I," to righU 
Fermin Perel. President of the Scooby refuge with Paco; Pat 
Colitsas, vice president of Gleyhounds As Companions in New 
M with Pancho and Pogo: and Linda Pioggia with Valor. Paul 
App;o (above). a Greyhounds as Companions volunteel. meeting 
Ma~ Alice Class, Pozo, and Valor at JFK ai~ort in New M. 

How You Can Help the Galg05 
1. Donate Your Leftover MediCine and Supplies 

Suzanne Stack, DVM, Ls orgaMlg an ongoing coI!ecton 
of medicine and medical supplies to be donated to the Span· 
ish Greyhounds. She will send your donations to European 
Greyhound refuges such as Scooby, GIN (Greyhounds In 
Need), Alicante, and Ireland. These places are all operatll1g 
on shoestrings and 1'1,11 use anything you donate. Aease save 
this noUce because the time wililkely come when you have 
something to donate. As Dr. Stack says. ' II beats watching 
that $25 bonle of pills rot on your she!f. ' 

Please mail medicaljons and medical supplies to Suzanne 
Stack, DVM, t 6790 S. Ave A, Somerton,1>l85350. 

2. Collar and Muzzle Drive 
Calling all adoption groups! The Spanish Greyhounds 

need yOll extra mUZZles regardless of condlbon, as we:1 as any 
extra safety-slip and martingale style collars and raincoats 
your group or adopters can spare. If your adopters can 
supptyyou I'~th tIleir extra equipment, please gather and send 
to Greyhound Fnentls 01 NorIl Garolina. P.D. Box 514, 2908 
Oak Ridge Rd .. Oak Ridge. NC 2731 0 

GFNC p'ans to sh'p supplies to its affiliate W1 Barcelona on 
an ongoing basis. There Ls no time limit on this drive. For more 
Information, call GFNC at 366-643-0233. Aease visit the 
GreyhOJnds In Need Yl€bsite at \WNI greyhoundrescue.co.uk. 
The e·mail address IS jill@greyhoundrescue.co.uk. Thank 
you in advance for your time and effarl on tIlis project. 
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traveled and perhaps deemed a perfect place 
by hunters to dispose of an unwanted Galgo. 
As we approached the well , my heart sank. 
At the bo ttom of the well, bones of other 
Galgos who had died there were clearl y 
visible. We listened to the story of POlO. 
M3IY Alice and I took pictures but said noth
ing. Overwhelmed, we silently returned to 
the car, gathering the strength and detenni 
nation to make a difference. 

Our next stop was to pick up P OlO at 
"Laguna," the kennel Scooby uses to house 
(at a price) Galgos for which they do not 
have room. There were approximately 30 
Galgos housed at Laguna ( all colors, all 
shapes and s izes, and all waiting for a 
beller life. We were anxious to meet Pozo, 
but first there was work to be done. We 
helped Amelia photograph and log dogs for 
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Scooby's records and check over dogs for 
any phys ical problems. The Galgos were 
overjoyed to see Amelia; they jumped on 
her, kissed her, and howled with delight as 
she entered their kennel. 

When Fermin approached, he led us to 
Pozo, a medium-sized beige and white Galgo. 
Had he not iceable batt le scars, a demonstra
ti ve personality, and a penchant for tying 
himself around your body and peering out 
between your legs. As soon as we saw Pozo 
come out of the kennel we knew he was going 
to be a handful , but what a beautiful , spirited 
handful! Fermin and Amelia took turns 
walking POlO out of Laguna, each getting a 
chance to say good-bye and wish him luck in 
Amer ica. We trave led back to the Scooby 
headquarters, filled with excitement and 
admiration for our new boy Pozo. 

Ma~ Alice ~ass 
with ~ernew 
Galgo puppy, Paco. 

Before Mary Alice and I left Scooby for 
the night , we gave POlO a bath , reas
sured him he would be living like a 

king in America, and bid our good nights 
and good-byes to those we would not see 
before our early trip to the Madrid airport 
in the morning. 

Mary Alice and I decided we could not 
leave Scooby 172 (the first Galgo we had 
seen and fa llen in love wi th ), so we made 
last-minute arrangements with the airline 
to bring two Galgos back to America. 
Pat Colitsas, a head of G reyhounds as 
Companions, gave her blessing. Fermin, a 
vete rinarian named Marian , and Ame li a 
provided the paperwork and the required 
vaccinations, and we brought Pozo and 
Scooby 172, renamed Va lor (which in 
Spanish means "worth") home to New York. 

Despite our obviolls language barrier, Mary 
Alice and I were able to initiate a positive 
relationship with the Scooby staff. These 
memorable experiences laid the groundwork 
for us to return to Spain. Mary Alice and I 
promised we would return to Medina De l 
Canlpo when the new refuge is built. Amelia's 
dream is to see a new sanctuary built to better 
accommodate the many dogs she cheri shes; 
Fennin is working diligently to raise the money 
for this dream to become a reality. 

T here is a lot of work to be done to help 
the Galgos. With continued exposure, edu
cation and fund ra ising. Greyhounds as 
Companions hopes to see Amelia, Ferm in, 
and all the volunteers at Scooby achieve 
the ir dream of a new refuge. But most 
important is to achieve the dream of allow
ing the Ga lgos to live their life with the 
dignity and pride they deserve. ' 

Lillda Pioggia has Ihree reliredGreyholll1ds, Kansas, 
Flash. allllllOIl' l'alor(Scooby /72). She is (lCIh'e ill 
'he Greyhollnds as Compal/iol/s (Nell' York) adop
,ioll o/'galliUllioll al1d/ocIlSf'S her effort 01/ helping 
10 draw allen/ioll 10 Ihe treatmelll and pligh, a/Grey
hOI/lids abroad. Mary Alice Class is 01/ octive 
\'ollm,eer!or Greyhoui/ds as Compal/iolls. 
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LIVI NG \'(I ITH GREYH OU NDS \ 

Small Deer's Ma ic Tricks 

I
n shopping at thrift stores for dog rugs, I 

di scovered the wonders of used books. One 
of lhe stores had a particularly nice collec

tion of children's books, so I slaJ1ed buying 

children's books to donate to my friend Betty 

Lou 's third grade c lass. Not hav ing kids of 

my own to buy books [or, the third grade ben

efits from my love of kids ' books. 

My rules for book acquisition were that 
books had to be hard cover and printed on 

good paper. They had to be unmarked. And 
they had to have a w inning story line or 

endearing illustrations. Picking good books 

from she lves of med iocre ones gave me an 

exc use to read a lot of children's books. 
Every now and then a book wo uld ca ll to 

me so st rongly that it would never make it 

to the third g rade. 
One of those was Smafl Deer 's Magic 

Tricks by Betty Boegehold who was better 

known for he r " Pippa Mouse" books. On a 

rainy afternoon I opened Small Deer 

and found Kira in it s pages 
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play ing the part of a small , 

smart , deer. 

The first of four stories starts out. .. 
LOllg ago a small deer lived infaraway 

Borneo. She was called Small Deer because 
she was so small. She was also very smarr . 
Tiger lived there, too . He was always tr),· 

ing to catch Small Deer. 
One morning Tiger/olllld some goldell 

grapes. He said, "Small Deer likes grapes. 
She will cOllie here to ear thelll. Then I will 

catch her. " Tiger hid behilld a bush aud 
waited. Soon Small Deer calli e trottill g 
alollg, trippity-trip. She was carrying a big 

browlI bag to/ill wirh golden grapes. 
"Aha!" shouted Tiger, j umping 0111. 

"f' \'e caught ),011 at last, Smaff Deer." S/1/al/ 
Deer's lilfle tegs trembled, bllt she was think
illg/ast. She said, "No, 110, Tigel: I can't let 
)'011 catch lIIe foday. I am on III)' way to the 

king. llllllst do 111)' magic trick/or hilll. " 
Needless to say Small Deer all/wits Tiger 
alld ''far away, under the trees, Sma ff Deer 
ate golden grapes all aften/ooll. " 

Another story went. .. 
Many crocodiles lived ill a river Ileal' 

Small Deer's home. The crocodiles would 
110t let her cross fhe mllddy river. "Go the 

10llg way around," they would shout. "No 
Olle call cross aliI' river.''' One day, Small 

Deer wallted to pIa), ill the f ield of green 
reeds all the other side of the ril'el: If I go the 
10llg way aroulld, she said to herself, the Slfll 

will be going dowIl. So I will lhink of a way 
to cross the river. Th e crocodiles clashed 
their terrible teeth and lashed the waleI' with 

their terrible tails. 
"Go away, Sl1Ial/ Deer!" they show ed 

all/age/her. " YOI/ call1lO/ cross 01/1' river!" 
"Listell to me, crocodiles," called Sl1Iall 

Deer. "The killg has sent me 10 calf/II all/he 
animals. The anilJlals who have the biggest 
IlIImber will win a prize. I have cOllnted the 
pigs and the elephants. NoH', I will c01I1ll you." 

The crocodiles SlOpped clashil1g their 
terrible teeth alld lashing the water with 
their terrible tails. The Oldest-oj-AII-Croc
odiles said, "COlfIll IlS, Small Deer,for 

surely we will will the prize." 
"Vel )' well," answered Small Deel: "Line 

up, all O/YOII, so I call COIIIII YOII olle by olle. " 
The crocodiles lined up , aile by Olle, att 

across the IIIl1ddy river. Ollly their big eyes 
alld /loses stuck alit of the watel: Small Deer 

jumped Ollto the 1I0se of the first crocodile. 
"Olle crocodile," said Small Deer. Theil she 

jumped 01110 the 1I0se of the second croco
dile. "Two crocodiles," she said. "Stay vel)' 

still , all o/yolI ." All the crocodiles stayed 
very still. They didll't clash their terrible 
teeth or lash their terrible tails. Small Deer 

jumpedJrom /lose to 1I0se. She kept COllllt
ing alld cOlll/tillg. "Three,four,jive ," said 
Small Deer. "Six, sevell , eight, nille , tell , 
eleven crocodiles." Theil she j lf/uped Ollto 

the big broad nose of the Oldest-of-AfI-Cro(> 
odiles . He \Vas the last crocodile ill the line. 
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"Twelve crocodiles," called Small 

DeC/: "TlI'eh'e crocodiles ill all!" 
With that, Small Deerjwnped 
to the ji'eld of green reeds 0 1/ 

Ihe olher side oJlhe ril'el: She 
looked back at the croc

odiles. " Thank ),Oll . 

crocodiles," she said. 

"Thank )'oliJor helping 
me across fhe river." 
Theil aI/the crocodiles 

begallto roar and sholll. 
"War 0 11 Smal/ Deer!" 

roared the Oldest·ol-AII· 
Crocodiles. "Yes! War all Small 
Deer! War 011 Small Deer!" shollled all Ihe 
crocodiles togethel: But Small Deer didn't 
hear them. She was bllsy playing leapfrog 
ill fhe field of green reeds. 

In the stor ies, Small Deer outwits tigers 
and crocodiles the way Kira outsmarted her 
littennates and still plots to get her own way. 
And the illustrations show Small Deer as 
delicate, faw n-colored, and long-legged, 
with a telling smile and expressive eyes, as 
she maneuvers others into doing what she 
wants them to do. When I look at the cover 
photo of Small Deer holding a hoop for the 
tiger and crocodi les to jump 
through, I see Kira hold-
ing a hoop for her 
Iittemlates. 
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F
ive years have sped by since Kim and 
her littermates were born. Last June, 
their mother, Sheena, died at 13. As fate 

would have it, on the day before Sheena died, 
Sheena's daughter Molly gave birth to ten 
pups. This reminded me of when Sheena 
went into heat three days after SlarTraveler 
had died and when she conceived Kira 's lit 
ter. Coincidence? Maybe. maybe not. 

0
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Life is a chain that start s with the first one 
celled cri tter and branches out to reach every 
person and animal now alive. And. if they are 
bred, then it reaches ahead to the last Grey
hound or person in existence. It only ends 
wi th the last dog ofa bloodline or ultimately 
with ext inction of a breed like Greyhounds. 
The links of the chain are individual dogs. 
The chain is the transmiss ion of the genes. 
TIle individual dogs have a finite life span and 
we mourn thei r pass ing. But the genes are 
etemal, as long as someone makes the effort 
10 pass them along. 

The chain of life continues. Three of 
Sheena's grandchildren now live with Ki ra, 
Ringo. and Jirel and the fami ly lives on. Kim 
and her siblings have welcomed to the house
hold Bella (Suntiger Sheena's Silver Belle), 
Michael (Suntiger Lord of the Dance), and 
Shadow (Suntiger Sheena's Blue Shadow) . • 
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The big Jig rolled off the felly, clanking as 
it passed over the metal gangplank. TIle 

Greyhound sleeping 011 the front seat 

sat lip yawning and gazed QlIl the window. 

Another highway stretched ahead. After fum

ing several times, the dog sank down again, 

resting his head on the driver 's leg. 

"Nol far now a )' boy," the drive r said to 
him. "A couplc morc hours an ' we ' ll stop 
for the night." 

The dog drifted back to sleep, wak ing as 

the tnlck hissed to a SlOp on a deserled road 

overshadowed by huge evergreen trees. 

"Okay buddy, QuI YOLI come. Go do your 

business and I' ll gel us some supper." 
The driver climbed wearily down the 

side of his trac lor-trailer, holding the door 
so the Greyhound could jump clear. The 
graceful hou nd leapt out , the land ing jar

ring through his body, and trott ed off into 

the woods through trees bigger than he' d 

ever seen. O ne ear cocked for hi s master 's 

voice, he tnweled along a narrow trail. What 

wonderful smell s were he re-some type of 

animal he couldn ' t identify, plus the famil 

iar odor of rabbit. He wove between trees , 

examined bushes, investigated the unde r

brush, and followed scent tnl il s through the 

vegeta tion. Even tuall y hi s em pt y tulllmy 
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drove him back the way he'd come . His 

master hadn 't called but the Greyhound had 

been promised suppe r. 

Back at the truck, the dog couldn 't see 

hi s master. He a lso couldn ' t sme ll any sup

per. The door to the cab was open but the re 

were no sounds coming from the truck. It 
was far too high for him to jump in to with

out he lp so he lay down and wa ited. And 

wa ited. Still no s ign of his maste r. Where 

was he? Where was supper? The Greyhound 

began to whine. Usua lly this brought a swift 

repri mand from his person. Today there was 

silence. So the G reyhound did something 

he rare ly did- he barked. St ill he heard 

nothing. He tri ed scrambling up the side of 

the truck to ge t into the cab but a ll he got 

was a scrape down his chest and a painful 

brui se on hi s backside when he landed in 

the grave l. He didn't know what to do. So 

he lay back down and he wai ted. Eventu

a ll y he slept , dreaming of the past. 

Running, always running. Running free 

on the prairie with hi s siblings. Feeling the 

joy as hi s muscles bunched, propelling him 

faste r and faster, the air st reaming past hi s 

face. TIle magic he fe lt of being chased by his 

brothers and then never be ing caught. The 

incredible wonder of his fi rst rabbit hunt when 

he ~U1d the others had worked together, spread

ing out across the plain, legs flashing furi

ously as they coursedlhe hare. They hadn 't 

managed a kill that time but they were a ll 

happy, tongues lolling as they smiled, pant

ing heav il y, after the rabbit had di sappeared 

into the brush. Good times, waml sun , and 

running. The Greyhound 's muscles twitched 

as he lay in the dil1 beside the big truck. Tiny 

chirps burbled in his throat and he slept 011. 

Running , always running. A diffe rent 

kind of running now that he was al mos t 

grown, Now he ran in races on a track with 

other dogs. Some were hi s brothe rs and sis

ters; some were his friends; and others he 

didn ' t know. The track was a rough oval o f 

hard packed earth with tufts of grass sprout

ing here and the re. He and his sibs rode in 

their owner's old truck, driving over dusty 

country roads every Saturday. He always 

knew when he was going to race rathe r than 

run free because he wore his racing muzzle 

when he was in the truck. At the track, which 

was tucked away on one side ofa farm er's 

c<lnola field s, there were ro ug h wooden 

bleachers filled with people who would look 

the dogs over while making notes on scraps 

of pape r. Some people would run thei r hands 
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over his body; some would just look at him. 
Occasionally he would get lucky and some
one would softly st roke his head, murmur
ing kind words. Then he and the others 
would be led away to wai t for their turn to 
run. Before his race, someone would put a 
little colored jacket on him and the children 
wou ld walk all the dogs back and forth in 
front of the bleachers. The children handed 
his leash to a man who shoved him in to a 
tiny enclosure made of wood wi th wire in 
the front. He could hear the scrabbling of 
the other dogs' nails as the man pushed them 
into compartments on e ither s ide of him . 
Suddenly there wou ld be silence, then a 
resounding crack as the door in front of him 
flew up. Ahead, in the center of the track, 
suspended from an ann off the flat -topped 
inside fence, was the lure. With a lunge, he 
would leap forward after it, bumping shoul
ders wi th the other dogs. The lu re was 
different each time he raced. Sometimes it 
was o ld rags flu ttering backwards as it 
moved away from him. Sometimes it was 
an empty plastic bott le bouncing craz ily. 
Sometimes it was an an imal skin, which he 
liked best. The tantali zing odor of the dead 
animal gave his legs a li ll ie extra streich and 
his body a lillie extra stamina. On those days 
he really tried hard, all his energy focused on 
catching that smell . He didn't hear the roar 
of the crowd or the grinding and squealing 
of .he cables .ha. pulled .he lure. He didn '. 
see the sagging barbwire strands thai made 
up the outs ide fence or notice the people 
jumping up and down. He only saw the dan
g ling animal skin and gave everything he 
had in an attempt to possess it. 
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With a start , the Greyhound woke. The 
sun was ri s ing, sending sparkling shafts 
through the trees. Shivering in the chill dawn 
air, the hound rose and looked around him. 
Still no sign of his master. Everything was 
as it had been when he had fa llen asleep the 
prev ious evening. The dog stretched his stilT 
muscles and gave himself a shake. Lifting 
his nose in the air he scented the breeze, ears 
pricked listening intentl y. He was hungry 
and thirsty. He scanned the area watching 
for any movement however tiny. All he saw 
were birds nilling through the woods. Noth
ing moved down the road so he made hi s 
choice and set off into the forest. All day he 
jogged through rough trails between the 
trees, occasionally cross ing meadows filled 
with grasses and wildflowers. He drank from 
murky puddles, which sati sfied his th irst, 
but not his hunger. As the sun dropped lower 
in the sky the Greyhound stopped to rest. 
He lay in the shadow of a large tree, tongue 
lolling. He scanned for movement but noth
ing caught his eye. S lowly, his breathing 
retu rned to normal and he began thinki ng 
of his tummy again. A tiny rustle attracted 
his attention and he focu sed on a mound of 
dried leaves near his paw. A small vo le 
appeared and instantly the Greyhound had 
it in his mouth. On its own it was not enough 
to assuage his hunger so he began search
ing for more. For the next hour he hunted 
with his nose, uncovering another half dozen 
voles and two fie ld mice. With his tummy 
reasonably full, he began looking for a place 
to hole lip for the night. In the hollow of a 
giant oak he found exact ly what he wanted, 
dried leaves and needles combining to make 
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him a soft nest. After digging the bedding 
around until it suited him, he curled in a tight 
ball and slepl. 

R
unning, always nmning. Once he was 
full y mature , he experienced a new 
type of running. TIle fanner would take 

two Greyhounds and two shag dogs (Grey
hound/Borzoi crosses) out to the field s 
beyond the chicken pens, where the sheep 
and the cattle grazed. The farme r rode his 
horse, using binoculars to search the plains 
while one of his sons, trave li ng on foot , lead 
the dogs. Once they spoiled a coyote the son 
released the dogs and the chase was on. The 
lithe hounds would leap after the bolting 
coyote. One Greyhound would be the catch 
dog, running along immediate ly behind the 
fleeing coyote and attempting to catch it by 
the throat. Working together the other hounds 
would race up on either side of the coyote 
hedging it so it was unable to tum, cont inu
ally cutt ing off its escape unti l the frightened 
predator was grabbed or tripped by the catch 
dog. Then the worry dogs would charge in 
to fight the coyote in pairs, trading pos itions 
frequently, one dog going for the throat, the 
other for the chest. If the hounds hadn ' t 
finished ofT the coyote by the time the fanner 
alTived, they had at least kept it pinned down 
so the fanner could destroy it. Occasionally, 
the dogs received injuries from the fighting 
coyote , sustaining bites on their faces and 
shoulders. TIle thrill of the run consumed him 
and hunting became his favorite sport. 

The hounds often carried the carcass back 
to the fann . The first time the young hound 
got the prize to carry, he was entranced. He 
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shook it , tossed it in the a ir, and pounced 

on it. The fanner was always pleased when 

the hounds rid the farm of an noying coyotes 

and he gave them fresh bones every 

night after a hunt. 

Tucked in the nook beneath the oak the 

G reyhound gave a huge sigh, snuggled his 

nose deeper under his thigh and fell more 

soundly asleep. 

The next few weeks blurred for the Grey

hound. He spent his days searching for small 

game and for water. He trave led for miles 

and never saw or heard any sign of man. His 

diet consisted of rodent s and game birds 

though occasionally in the beginning, he 

caught a bunny on the edge of a meadow. 

His strength and speed fad ing from ins uffi

c ient food. he was no longer fast enough to 

catch any but the slowest of rabbits. His only 

re lie f was in his dreams. 

Running. always running. The most joy

ous part of hi s life was rulllling. But one day 

at the track , hi s running days ended. The 

gate flew lip and he leapt ou t of the boxes 

after the lure. streaking down the track . 

Today's lure W(lS a plastic boll Ie, a lways his 

least favo rit e. but the ex hil aration of the 

chase still drove him. As the lure rounded 

the first corne r, he was in the lead. As the 

bottle s li pped off the arm and bounced 

across the track, he followed behind it at full 

speed- into the barbed wire fence sur

rounding the track. He fell and rolled, tried 

to scramble lip, all the while becoming more 

e ntang led in the cutting wire. He lay 

writhing and bleeding wh ile people shouted 

and swirled around him. Someone finall y 

began cutti ng him free bUI he was unable to 

stand. He heard the vo ices surrounding him. 

" Put 'i m down. 'E' ll neve r recover." 

"Gawd wha! a mess." 

"Too bad; ye r best runner too." 

"What idiot put 0 11 that lu re?" 
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He felt himselfnoating as the pain washed 

over him and darkness overcame him. He 

surfaced briefly as the men lifted him into 

the back of hi s owner's truck. His tail lifted 

slightly when he realized his owner was there. 

Someone turned him o n his le ft side and 

began doing something to hi s ri ght shoulder. 

The Greyhound ye lped in pain and struggled 

against the many hands that he ld him. 

" Hold him still while I sew this shoul 

de r up. It 's the worst of the lot. I' ll do those 

big ones on his back and hips nex t. It ' ll be 
a wonder if he hasn' t broken something. 

Yo u might be wanting to have a vet look 

him over. He 's losl a 101 of blood ." 

"Can't. The misslls don ' tlike me spendin ' 

money on m' hounds; nor nmnin' 'em. He' ll 

have to make it on ' is own or not. I thank you 

fer stitchin ' ' im fer me. I'll put ' im in a shed 

by ' isse lf and see how 'ccomes along. Allus 

had a soft spot fe r this one. Mayhap I can use 

'i lll as a stud if'e makes it." 

The Greyhollnd whimpered softly as the 

man worked over him. Then the pa in over

whelmed him again and he re turned to the 

darkness. 

He awoke and found himself alone, lying 

on shredded newspapers. He could smell 

the pail of clean, co ld wate r near hi s head. 

As he tried to get up, the pain sliced through 

him, muscles spasming with the effort. He 

sank down and began examin ing his body 

wi th his nose. Dried blood coated him in so 

many places that hi s tongue cOll ldn 't begin 

the job of cleaning, He lowered his head to 

the paper and tried to ignore both his misery 

and his thirst. Some time later, he heard a 

creaking sound and light appeared, followed 

by the farmer. The man examined the dog 

with a fiashlighl , muttering under his breath. 

" I bel ye r plenty sore," he fina ll y said as 

he reached a h<l nd into the pail ofwalc r and 

scooped some out in a tin cup. He offered 

the water to the dog who raised his head and 

lapped it thankfully. 

" I ' ll bring ye r some s upper in the 

mOlllin," the man said as he opened the door. 

" If ' n yer still around." With that the door 

closed and the Greyhound was a lone aga in. 

To the man's amazement the G reyhound 

not only survived the night but was actually 

st~U1ding, weaving slightly, tail wagging, when 

the I11m 1 went in the following moming. TIle 

l11an was afra id to touch him becallse of the 

hundreds of gashes the dog had sllstained , 

some of them sewn up but most of them sealed 

with dried blood. The man swore under hi s 

breath . He placed a bowl of waml soup and 

bread in front of the dog who immediate ly 

wolfed it down. Shaking his head in di sbe

lief, the man checked that the dog's injuries 

were no worse than before. See ing they were 

not , he le ft the shed leaving the hound alone. 

The hound slowly sank to the fi oor, shifting 

slightly in an attempt to find the most com

fOl1able position, and slept. 

F oolsore from his lonely trave ls the 

Greyhound forged deeper and deeper 

into the woodl ands. He covered far 

fewer miles each day than he had previollsly. 

He mi ssed company a lmost more than he 

mi ssed food. He had seen neither man nor 

dog in a ll the weeks of his wandering. Sev

era l times he lay down, only to stretch out his 

neck and howl his fo rlornness to the unre

spons ive timbe r. I-li s only repl y was the 

sound of the fo res t. Birds twitte ring and 

peeping from the canopy of branches, squir

re ls chirruping and scold ing ,1S they scur

ried from ground 10 tree to ground in search 

of food . His need for companionship drove 

hi s weary body to con tinue its pursuit. He 

moved on, re lying heav ily o n his no se to 

find him water and to help him scout pheas

ant o r groll se in a copse. He developed a 
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panthe r-like, stealthy approach th at had 

helped him snag game birds more than once. 
His body would freeze in position, one front 
leg lifted with a paw cocked in an imitation 

of a pointer. head lUming in slow motion to 
foc us on the thicket where his nose told him 

a choice dinner could be found. His neck 
stre tched out , head lowering, sho ulder 

blades becoming more pronounced and 
intensifying his resemblance to a great cal. 
He crept ever so gently and caut iously 

towards the underbrush, his feet placed care
fully so as not to make a sound. Silently, 
surreptitiollsly, steadily, he advanced. If the 

bird stopped forag ing to listen, the Grey
hound slopped moving-barely breathing, 
eyes never lcav ing his quarry, he waited. 

And waited. T hen with a titani c leap he 
vaulted into the brush catching his hapless 
vic tim unaware. Tee th closing over his 

objective , he shook the bird vigorously, 
instantly killing it. Wild fowl were tasty but 
not very satisfy ing, always leaving him hun

gry for more, not providing much stamina 
fo r cont inu ing his trek. However, he learned 
that the re was no poss ibility o f catching 
more than one bird, for the others scattered 

immediately when he attacked. Finished 
with his meal the raw-boned hound laid his 
head on his paws and closed his eyes. 

H
is days of running were over. His con
valescence took Il1<UlY 1110nths and much 
of the pain did not entirely disperse. He 

was able to nm but his speed was gonc. Fresh 

scars covered his body; tiny ones on his muz
zle and his feet, larger ones on his upper legs 
and inside his thighs, angry ones on his shoul
ders, hi s hips, and his sides. Every movcment 

caused the Greyhound pain but he accepted it 
as he had accepted everything that came in his 
life. TIle pain did not diminish his happy dis

position and love of life. TIle hound spent his 
days on the fann , no longer racing, no longer 
hllnting, jllst lying in the shade of the bam. One 
day a hugc tlUck dclivcred a trailer load of grain 

to thc bam. While the ramler 'S sons unloaded 
the truck, the dog walked over to investigate 
the driver who began stroking his head. 
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"What happened to your dog?" the driver 

asked. 
" Ran through a wire fence when he was 

runnin ' ," the farmer replied. 

" Poor thing, he sure looks awful. You 
race them?" 

"Somc. Usc 'em fer hUl1tin ' mostly. 'eept 

this' n. He cain ' t run no more. Shouldn ' t 
even keep ' im." 

"What wi ll you do with him then?" asked 
the driver. 

" Have to shoot ' im I guess. Allus liked 

this'n." 
" How abollt ifl buy him frol11 you. How 

much you want?" asked the driver. 
" He ain ' l worth much. You wanl ' im, 

you kin have ' im fe r Ilothin '. One less mouth 
fer me ta feed." 

" I'll take him," said the dri ver. 
With that, the Grcyhound found himsclf 

scooped up and pushed onto the front seal of 
the big rig. The man soon joined him, g iv
ing his ears a scratch before he maneuvered 

the truck out onto the road. 
His new master was an older, heavy-set 

man with wispy gray hair, kind eyes, and a 

gentle voice. The dog arranged his length on 
the sun-wanllcd vinyl seat, inching his nose 
out to rcst his muzzle on the man 's leg. His 

days melted into each other, one following 

the next. He watched the roadways di sappear 
under the wheels of the truck, li stened to the 

man 's va icc as he talked or sang w ith the 
radio, catnapped on the seat, or when it got 

hot, he laid on the rough carpeting covering 
the fl oor. Evenings he spent exploring the 

land wherever the tluck stopped, lying beside 
the rocks surrounding a small fire, watching 
his master make supper and sharing it with 

him . He learned to catch scraps of food his 
master would throw to him. He missed run
ning with theolherdogs but he revcled in the 

affection shown him by his master. As time 
passed, his muzzle began to turn white, his 

scars faded into blackish reminders of his 
acc ident , and his old injuries plagued him 
with aches especially early in the morning, 

but he accepted it a ll. For he was happy 
li ving with the man in the truck. ' 

Now he was alone. 

Stay fIIn elJ/or the conclusion 0/ ·'Coyote Dog·s" 
adl'elllllreS in the next issue o/Celcbrating Grey
hounds Magazinc. For II/ore in/ol'lI/ation olladOlJl
ing these prairie racers/coyote dogs, contacl: Cindy 
Brooks. Bryan Koellell or Shalli/Oll Crosso/North
west Cal/adian C reyhound Leag lle. Box 23365, 
Grallde Prairie,Afberta, Cal/ada , T8V 7G7. Phone: 
(780) 402- J997'/ax, (780) 568-3423 (please phone 
/i /·st fO comlecf), e//laU : koe/le/lb@felllspla/ll'l. lIet. 
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A Florida "acalion, a hOI day. (J lld Iwo 
dogs eyeing a cool lake-how could I say 
li D? But as the SIIII sel I suddenly heard 
screams: My Borzoi Tllndra was lunging 
toward shore but somethillg was holding 
her. Alligator! I rail ill alld pulled all her 
unlil we both toppled toward shore. Tllndra 
was shaken bIlt okay; bitt where was Balta , 
my Sa/llki ? He had been swimming after 
ducks in/he middle oflhe lake, but as dark
ness/eli l1Iy calls weill ltIUlllswered. 

When you vacation with your dog you 
need to know more about where 

you're going besides what's in the 
lour book. Every place has its own peculi ar 
dangers as well as beauty. The beauty is 

obvious; the dangers may not be until it 's 
too late. They take many forms, from land 
and water features to plants, animals, and 
di seases. Some have a wide di stribution; 

others are quite localized. So where do you 
want to go? 
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Water Hazards 
Every year dogs drown because people 

think dogs are unsinkable. Some dogs are bet
ter swimmers than others. Heavy-bodied or 
short-legged dogs such as Basset Hounds or 

Bulldogs may not be able to swim at all Even 
the best swimming dog can 't overcome strong 

surf or undertows, nor can they predict Ihe 
rogue waves that frequent certain beaches. In 
general the waves of the Pacific Northwest 

arc the least predictable and the least forgiv
ing. If a sign says swimming is unsafe for peo
ple, it is unsafe for dogs as well. 

You don'l have to be at the ocean to expe
rience dangerous water. Fast running water 
in rivers, creeks, and dilChes have kill ed 

more dogs than rough surr. Some calm 
mountain streams lead to deadly waterfall s. 
Nonllally placid creeks can swell into kill er 

torrents from upstream rain , especially those 
in desert regions. Many ditches have steep 
banks or bulkheads that dogs c<lnnol climb. 
T he aqueducts of southern Ca lifornia have 
drowned many a dog. 

Cold northern waters pose special haz

ards. HypOlhemlic dogs can lose the ability 
to swim wi th the strength necessary to make 
it back to shore. Dogs can break through thin 
ice. Ice that breaks under adog's weight will 

almost certa inly not support yours , making 
rescue dangerous or impossible. 

Don't be lulled into complacency sim

ply because your dog is a landlubber. Shore
lines have their own risks. Fishhooks and 

fishing line can stick in paws, wrap around 
legs, or be swallowed along with their bait. 

Sharp shells and rock jellies can gash paws. 
Sand spurs along dunes may not be a danger, 
but are a nuisance. 

A highlight for dogs going to the shore is 
the chance to sample all the dead fish . Unfor
tunately, every year hundreds of dogs in the 

Northwest get so-called sa lmon poisoning 
from eating raw salmon, stee lhead, trout, and 
some other species that are infected with slllail 
nukes that contain Neorickett sia he lmin

thoeca. A few days or weeks after eat ing the 
infected fish the dog gets progress ively sicker. 
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Left untreated, most dogs die within two 
weeks. If you vis it streams or rivers in areas 
of Northern California, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, o r Alaska do not allow your dog to 
scavenge along the shore. 

Don't forget your dog may not be the 
only animal in the water. Stinging jellyfish 
can be a nuisance, but the Portuguese man 
o' war (most likely encountered in south 
Florida) can be deadly. Sharks can attack 
dogs just as readily as they attack humans, 
so keep your dog out of shark-infested 
wate rs. Sharks frequent waters of both 
coasts, but are particularly dangerous in 
areas that have a lot of shark bait such as 
fish schools or seals. 

Fresh water holds animal dangers as well. 
The cottonmouth , or water moccasin, lives 
in swamps, lakes, rivers, and ditches- just 
about any fresh water body in the Southeast, 
ranging from eastern Virginia to central Texas 
and every coastal state in between, and as far 
north and inland as southern Illinois. It often 
basks on the shore during the day, but is more 
ac tive at night. It can be identified by light 
colorat ion inside ils mouth and its way of 
swimming with its head held out of the water. 
Its bite can be fatal. 

Even more widespread is the snapping 
turtle . Snappers are aggress ives wi th their 
sharp beaks and have bitten body parts off 
of c urious dog. They can reach up 10 45 
pounds, and are identi fied by their rough, 
often algae-covered shell , thick tai l, mean 
expression, and angry demeanor! Snappers 
are found a ll over the Eas te rn and Mid
weste rn states (sparing only south Texas) 
around muddy-bottomed fresh water with 
abundant plant life, although nesting females 
can wander far from water. 

The largest fresh water threat is the alli
gator. Alligators consider dogs an irresistible 
delicacy. Everybody knows alligators are in 
Florida, but they are also prevalent in the Gulf 
States along the coastal plain to south Texas 
and in coastal Atlantic regions up to south
ern North Carolina. In south Georgia, a lost 
hunting dog's radio track ing collar was 
followed to a small pond and its res ident 
alligator. When the alligator was killed and 
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cut open not only was the radio collar recov
ered, but also a slew of other collars belong
ing to dogs missing in the area. Alligators 
prefer any kind of fresh water, but are 
occasionally found in brackish or salt water, 
especially ncar marshes or ri ver mouths. If 
you walk your dog near any such water, keep 
your dog on leash and Slay away from the 
water 's edge. If you see an alligator check
ing out your dog, get away from the shore. 
If you arc walking near water and notice the 
underbrush or reeds arc all mashed down , 
leave the area. Females build large mound 
shaped nests in the spring- avoid them! 

The smallest fresh water threat comes 
from those things in the water you can't see. 
Giardia is a microscopic organism found in 
many water sources; il is nick named 
'beaver-fever ' because of its special propen
s ity to be carr ied by beavers. When your 
dog drinks thaI seemingly pristine water 
straight from nature it may ingest Giardia 
and can become ill someti me later with 
stomach cramps and loose, mucousy stools. 
Giardia is a common condition in dogs 
that sample wilderness waters, but water 
doesn' t have to be from the wilds 10 carry 
microscopic dangers. Po llution, especially 
in agricultural, industrial, or res identia l 
areas, is a much too common threat. Avoid 
any water that has a peculiar odor, color, or 
surface oiliness, or that is obviously fed by 
run off from polluted areas. 

Mountain Lookouts 
Time after time people and pets must be 

rescued from the mountains because they 
failed to prepare properly or didn't lake the 
dangers seriously. Many dogs have no com
prehension of the danger of great heights 
and will teeter along the brink of the Grand 
Canyon without concern. Dogs die every 
year from falling off cliffs or mountainsides. 
Not only do dogs scamper about with little 
regard for their safety, but dog paws lack 
the g raspi ng ab ility of human hands and 
once they begin to slip they can do little to 
Slap themselves. Even when attached by a 

leash they can jump or s lip off, poss ibly 
s lipping their collar and falling to the ir 
deaths, or conceivably pulling their owner 
off along with them. To make things worse, 
mountain and foothill areas may be home 
to abandoned mine shafts and air vents. 

Dangers increase the further you climb. 
The higher the altitude, the lower the 
temperature. Hikers embark ing from low 
altitudes on a hot day may find themselves 
unprepared fo r a snowstorm when they 
fi nally reach Ihe peak. Dogs may enjoy 
romping in snow, but snow call cover hidden 
ravines and cliff edges. 

The higher the altitude, the less ava il 
ab le oxygen ex ists. Unless your dog's body 
is accl imated, it can get shortness of breath 
or alt itude sickness. Although not a concern 
in the eastern mountain ranges, the higher 
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altitudes of the westem ranges (particularly 
the Colorado Rockies) can be a problem for 
older dogs, dogs with heart or lung prob
lems, or some brachycephalic breeds. 

The mountains are home to many 
wildlife species, most of which will try to 
avoid you and your dog. Hooved animals 
will usually run from dogs, posing a poten
tial danger for dogs givi ng chase along 
precarious mountainsides. Deer are found 
in mountains throughout most of the U.S. 

Wow.lhe desert is big 
and a little scalY .... 
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Bighorn sheep and elk inhabit the Rocky 
Mountains, favoring mountain pasture areas. 
Mountain goats are found in some nOrlh
western moulltain areas. 

Not all animals will necessarily tum tail 
if challenged by your dog. Grizzly bears can 
be found in Alaska, Wyoming, Montana, 
Idaho, and Washington , with most of them 
in Alaska and the NOrlhern Rocky Moun
tains. They frequent open alpine meadows, 
grass lands, valleys, and coast lines, prefer-

ring lower eleva ti ons in the spring and 
higher altitudes for winter hibernation. 

Remember that mountains vary in 
vege tation, so you must combine your 
mountain list of cautions wi th whatever 
mountain habitat you're in , such as desert
like mountains, wooded mou nt ains, or 
grassland mountains. 

Desert Dangers 
The desel1 is an enchanting land, but an 

unforgiving one. Bring plenty of water even 
if you have no intention of getting out of your 
car. A short walk can become a long trek if 
your dog takes off in chase of a jack rabbit. 
Although the dese rt 's combination of sun , 
heat , sand, and wind are its most deadly 
forces, some of the life form s that ca ll the 
desert home may be equally unwelcoming 
to canine vis itors. 

Even breathing some desert air can be 
dangerous 10 your dog's health. Valley fever 
(coccidioidomycosis) is a potentially fatal 
illness caused by inhaling fungus found in 
the so il of arid cactus country of the south
west from Cali forn ia 10 central Texas. This 
fungus is nonnall y donnant in summer and 
is killed by freezing tempenllUres, but it pro
liferates after wet weather and can be blown 
by winci over great distances. Most people 
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and many dogs can recover without treat
ment. But many dogs do not and need exten
sive treatment to save their lives. 

Much of the desert plant life is cactus, 
the most infamous of which is the Cholla 
jumping cactus of the Sonoran desert 
regions of sOllth and central Arizona. 
Its tho l11s seem to jump into a victim's flesh 
at the slightest brush. 

Most desert and chaparral animals are 
small and reclusive. Tarantulas, found in the 
Southwestern U.S., can inflict a painful bile 
ifprovoked. They are nocturnal and hide in 
crevices during the day, however, and your 
dog will probably not run across one . 
Scorpions, too, are mostly active at night 
(more so if it rains), hiding under rocks and 
debris by day. Of tile 40 species of scorpions 
found in the Southwest, only one can kill a 
person or large dog. But s ince you don'l 
know which one, you need to take them all 
ser io usly. Discourage your dog from 
diggi ng and rooting in debris and contact a 
veterinarian if il is stung. 

The gi la monster is found in arid areas 
of sandy or gravelly soil , where it usually 
hides under rocks o r in burrows. It is 
primarily noctumal, bUI also active on wann 
winter days. Its range encompasses all of 
Arizona except the northeast, and includes 
those parts of California, Nevada, and Utah 
bordering its range in Arizona. These heavy 
bodied, bl ack -splotched, pinkish to yel
lowish lizards produce a poison from glands 
along their lower jaws, and when they bite 
Ihey hold tight while the poison flows inlo 
the wound . Their venom causes ex tre me 
pain but is seldom falalto humans, but could 
be fatal 10 smaller dogs. 

Two larger desert/chaparral dwellers are 
o f spec ial note 10 dog owners. One, the 
jave lin a is exc lusive to the Southwest, 
whereas Ihe other, the coyote, ranges 
throughout most of the country but is more 
prevalent in the Southwest. 

The only native pig- like animal in Amer
ica, the javalina is a tough customer that roams 
the southwestern plains and foothill s. It 
usually travels in groups and is more active 
in cooler weather. At abollt 50 pounds, its 
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A Safety Collar is Only 
as Safe as You Adjust It 

Please don' t assume that putting 
a safety collar on your Greyhound 
automatically makes your dog safe 
from escape. Any collar, regardless 
of style , is only as good as its 
adjustment. 

Consider the design of the safety 
collar (a lso referred to as humane 
choke or a martingale choke). It 's a 
two piece colla r- a solid loop to 
which you attach the leash and an 
adjustable choke to which the closed 

martingale loop attaches through two metal rectangular pieces. 
Simply slated, if you adjust the collar by fittin g it up high on your Grey

hounds neck (behind his ears) and the two metal rectangles readily touch, you're 
ve ry apt to lose your shy dog in the next parade! Nikki 's collar, shown above, is 
incorrectly adjusted. 

To fit properly, the metal 
pieces must be closer to an inch 
apa rt when you've pulled rea lly 
tightly on thai martingale loop. 
In this photo Nikki's collar is 
properly ajusted as she wi ll be 
going nowhere. 

Remember: Greyhounds jump 
backwards when they' re fri ght 
ened. They can back right out of an 
incorrec lly adjusted collar and you 
wi ll be left holding a leash with no 
dog attached.---Ellie Goldsteill 

A fllillre isslle ojeG Magazine will pllblish 
all ill -deplharric/e 011 collarsalld similar 
ilems alld how 10 (uljllsr Ihem correcII),. 

sharp tusks can rip a dog from shoulder 10 hip 
in a single swipe. Your dog may start a fight 
with ajavalina, but Ihejavalina wil l finish it. 

In most parts of the country coyotes 
generally avoid people and pelS, but in some 
parts civi li zation has encroached to such an 
extent that they roam suburbs and camp
grounds, sometimes dining on small dogs 
and puppies. Most coyotes are too smaJi and 
too smart to take on larger dogs, but coy-

dogs (coyote X dog mixes) may be some
what more brazen. Keep small dogs pro
tec ted al nighl when in coyote country. 

Cougars, bobcats, rattlesnakes , cop
perhead s, and ticks are also found in 
the desert , but because Ihey have suc h 
widespread habitat distribution they are 
described in pari two. I 

/lIlhe lIexl iSSlle: Pmiries. 1I'00d/allds. {llId (III illfe/,
e!ilillg \'aril'l), of Sl'CII (llId III/Seell consideralions. 
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The Grand Old Dames of Dewey 
By Nancy Waddell: photos by Marcia Herman 

I
t was not your typica l "Senior Weekend" 

at the beach. There were too many under
classmen there for it to qualify as solely 

a Senior weekend. It was quiet- never did 
ge t raucous. Not one of the seniors got 
rowdy or was arrested. Not one did any drag 
racing or bungee jumping. Drinking was 
confined to nonalcoholic beverages. Every
one already had his or her tattoos. And the 

sex? Well , there wasn't any. 
That didn' t stop 17-year-old Suzi Wad

dell and 12-year-old Star Hecht from having 
a wild lime. These two seniors joined hun
dreds of other mature Greyhounds who min

g led with hundreds of youngs te rs and 

remembered friends gone to the Bridge. Joy
fully, they were a definite and vis ible pari 
of "Greyhounds Reach the Beach 2000" in 
Dewey Beach, Delaware. 
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Both S uzi and S la r arrived wi th the ir 

own means of transportation. Oh, Ihey can 

walk, but they don ' t always want to. So, 

to enable the g irls to gel the full be nefit 

of the Dewey weekend and visit any venue 
they chose, Robin and Marty Hecht had 

a n open-a ir wagon pillowed with com

fort ers for Star and the Wadde lls built a 

rickshaw from spare parts and neighbor

hood discards for Suzi. Yess ir, these girls 
rode in style. 

In addi tion to being loved by everyone 

they mel, the seniors had their own specia l 

event. Around noon on Saturday, a multi 

tude of senior Greyhounds (8 years and 
older) made the ir way to the end of McKin

ley Stree t for a beach walk of their ow n. 

Whi le some of them did walk , others set· 

tied in the sand or stood in th e s un and 

watched . Star made her first fo ray into the 

ocean and loved it. 

Suzi and her 8-year-old brother Kelvin 

never made it to the beach. To Suzi's de light 

and Ke l 's annoyance, so ma ny people 

stopped to comment on her rickshaw and 

senior scarf that it took them 45 minutes to 

go three blocks. Suzi loved be ing the center 

of atten tion. She reve led in the petting and 

ear rubs. She dazzled her fans wi th Princess 

Diana glances from under he r st ill -black 

eyelashes. She did everything but give auto

graphs. Kel? Well , he peed on my shoe. 

For many seni ors, it was the ir first 

Dewey adventure. Sadly. for others, it was 

the ir las t. Regardless, il was a wonderful 

time for these special members of the Grey

hound community and a memorable time 

for the ir grey folk. 

It isn't always a sign of age when a Grey

hound goes gray. Neverthe less, when you 

look into these sweet faces and see a little salt 

in the pepper of the black beauties, or silver 

intenningled with the brindle veins of red and 

black and gold , or the "got milk?" mustaches 

on the sable snoots of the fawns (the etemall y

youthful-looking Dick Clarks of the Grey
hound com munity), you reali ze yo u have 

probably met a senior Greyhound. At Dewey 

Beach, that telltale gray was about the only 

thing that gave the seniors away. They dug 

holes, pogoed in the waves, rooooooooed 

long, loud, and lovely, and ambled on the 

beach in the early morning. Exhibiting the 

patience of Job, they waited with their younger 

brothers and sisters at registration, at Sharky's 

lake-out, the tents, for Reiki , and for ear rubs, 

scritches, and hugs. 

What's so Special abo llt a Se nior? 

This is a questiollthat people who 

share their li ves wi th a senior Grey

ho und will be pleased to answer. Senio rs 

are de lightfull y congenial companio ns 

whose wi sdom and patience often exceed 

those of their people. That 's not to say they 

can ' t be goofy or energeti c or childish o r 

funny. They can be and arc. 
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In a house with other hounds, a senior 
may as sume the posit ion of mat riarch or 
patriarch, always ruling with a finn but just 
paw. O r they may be a not-tao-subtle role 
model and mentor to their younger house
mates. Their people are the center of their 
lives and at least in our case, can often ben
e fi t from gentle correction as wel l. 

Without exception, senior Greyhounds 
deserve every bit of love they request o r 
demand . Every senior Greyhound has a 
story. Their personalities are born from their 
history. They have acquired wisdom, learned 
de votion, and earned dignity. Their people 
dan ', need '0 know their history; for them it 
began the day they brought them home. 

Whether they were conveyed in wagons, 
assisted by harnesses, or stepped out on their 
ow n four feet, the senior Greyhounds at 
Dewey were a presence. They made their 
way along the streets and among the shop
pers w ith joy and dign ity. They lay quietly 
by their people at seminars and workshops. 
They s tood politely and without complaint 
during numerous conversations. They left 
the ir paw prints in the sand of Dewey Beach 
and on the heans of those who saw them. 

Our family plans for 200 I include our sixth 
trip to Dewey Beach for "Greyhounds Reach 
the Beach." This year, with grace, we will 
bring three seniors, Suzi, Kel , and Tess, who 
turns eight in April. This year, we wi ll defi
nite ly make it to the Senior Beach Walk .• 

CO Magazine we/collies Nallcy Waddell {IS {I lIe ll' 

regular cOlllri/JllfOl : Nalley (jlld her husballd Dick 
share fheir hOllle wirh Greyhoullds S//zi (adopfed by 
rhe Waddells in/ 998), Kell'in , Tess, alld DasherQs 
wefl as wifhfosrer Greyhounds passing rhrough . 
Alfhol/g llmol'f of Nallcy's Il'ork is lI'ifh Greyho//nd 
Friellds. lnc oj Nell' Jersey, she is (liso (l member of 
sel'eml Olhe,. groupS--Olle ill Michigan , one ill Kell 
flick),. (11/(1 olle i ll \Vest Vi,.gi llia. 

Nancy Waddell writes an occasional humor column. "Tales 
From the Bark Side.~ for Greyhounders Online. an on-line 
public forum for Greyhound devotees.A com~ilation of these 
columns is available, at no charge otherthan postage. to any 
adoption group to use as a fundraiset If you are interested in 
obtaining copies of ~Tales~ for your organization, contact 
Nancy at dwaddell@bellatlantic.net 
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Just soma of ilia people and hounds lIat crowded ilie beaches of Dew.y Beach. 
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N ceko and Maddie know when they are 
going somewhere when we gather 
their gear- leashes and a backpack 

to hold boots , c lean-up bags, waler, and a 

collapsible water dish. O/lr gear consists of 
a ce ll phone, camcorder, fanny packs filled 
with lots of goodies, and water. We are going 
Volksmarching. 

VOlkssp0l1ing litera lly translates to sport 
of the people. Volkssports include bicycling, 
swimming, cross-country skiing, skating, 

snowshoeing. and walking. We participate 
in the walking sport called Volksmarching 
or Vo lkswalking (people's walk). 

The Volkssports program consists of 
organized events designed to appeal to peo
ple of all ages. It promotes le isure sports in 
the interest of family, health, recreation, fun, 
and companionship. Ask any Greyhound if 
he would like 10 enjoy these benefit s with 

the person he adores. The answer would be, 
Yes! Regular exercise is an integral and 
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necessary part of any dog's daily lire, so we 
try to take daily walks with them to cond i

tion them for the Volksmarches. These are 
deep, bonding walks for all four of us and 
essential for the dogs' opt imal health. 

Vo lksmarching is a very different kind 
of walk. It is non-competitive and geared to 

the whole family. It is not a pledge walk or 
a race. It is usually a 6.2 mile ( 10 kilome
ter) walk. There are also 3. 1 mi le (5 kilo

meter) wa lks for those who want to walk a 
sh01ler di stance. It is a fun activity done with 

a club, your Greyhound, and/or the rest of 
your family. We enjoy the Vo lksmarches 
because the focus is o n fun , fitness, and 
fe llowship through walking, and we can do 

it with our two Greyhounds. The Volks
sporting phi losophy recogni zes that every
o ne who partic ipates is a winne r. Thi s is 

exercise at our own pace, and it is a perfec t 
activ ity for any sound, retired racer. 

Siory and photos by Elaine and Onie Greenwood 

The International Federation of Popu
lar Sports was founded in Gennany in 

1968. Also known as Inte rnat ionaler 
Volks Verband (lVV) which transla tes into 
Internatio nal People Bonding, the Federa

tion is a non-profit organiza tion. Full and 
pre liminary member organi za tions of the 
IVV are in Gemlany, Austria, Switzerland , 

Luxembourg, SOllth Tyrol, France, Belgium, 

Denmark , Norway, Italy. United States of 
America, Sweden. The Netherlands, Great 
Britain, Canada, Finland, Japan, Czech 

Re public, Hungary, Po land, Estoni a, 
Slovakia, Greece, Iceland, South Korea, and 
Israel. Today there are thousands of clubs 
around the world. 

The goals are to promote publ ic health by 
offering non-competitive, olltdoor spOIling 
events and to further peace and understanding 

between nations by fostering intem ational 
friendships th rough Volkssports. The IVV 
unites, stimulates, and SlippOlt s the national 
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Volkssport associations' efforts through a con
tinuous exchange of ideas and experiences. 

Founded in 1979 the American Volks
sport Association (AVA) is a member of the 
IVY. There are over 500 clubs and more than 
3,000 non-competitive events a yea r 
throughout all 50 states. Our goal is to do a 
Volksmarch in each of the 50 states. Walk
ers don't have to join a club to enjoy the 
events; al1 events are open to the public. The 
President 's Council of Physical Fitness and 
Sports also recognizes the AVA. 

There are five AVA trail ratings. Each 
Volksmarching club event has a well
planned, pre-marked trail on which we can 
enjoy the company of friends, family, 
fellow Volksmarchers, and our Greyhounds. 
The trails are marked. They may be in cities, 
towns, parks, forests, rural areas, or any
where there is a pleasant, interesting place 
to walk. Each club selects a trail based on 
safety, scenic interest, historic areas, natu
ral beauty, and walkabi lity. We mostly do 
rating 1 and 2 walks. We want to emphasize 
here that our Greyhounds have never found 
these walks exhaust ing. T hey have never 
been injured or even stiff the next morning. 
It is a good healthy exercise that promotes 
a longer, healthy life for your Greyhound. 

Trail Ratings 
Rating 1 is an easy walk on pavement or 

a well -maintained trail with no s ignificant 
hills. It is probably suitable for wheelchairs 
and strollers. Mildly handicapped persons 
would probably have Iiule difficulty. 

Rating 2 is a moderately easy walk. It 
may be on pavement. on trails in woods or 
field s, or entire ly in woods or fie lds. There 
are no significantly difficult hills, but it may 
not be suitable for wheelchairs and strollers. 

Rating 3 is a moderate walk in any set
ting with some difficult terrain and one or 
two substantial hill s and/or steps. 

Rating 4 is a more difficult walk. It is 
mos t likely in a natural selling wi th poorly 
maintained paths and steeper or hilly 
inc lines. Participants with certain health 
problems should take caution, 
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Rating 5 is a very difficult walk . It is 
ent irely in rough fie lds or woods with many 
steep hills. high-altitude trai ls, very rough 
uneven terrain, and steep or unstable 
inclines. It is not su itable for any person or 
Greyhound who is not in above-average 
physical condition. 

Our beloved Misty, a Cocker Spaniel 
who passed away las t year, went Volks
marching for nine of the 14-and-a-half years 
she lived with us, Her veterinarian told us 
that these walks were exceUent for her health 
and added years to her life because they 
strengthened her respiratory and circulatory 
systems and helped tone her muscles while 
maintaining flexible joints. The memories of 
all the walks we enjoyed with her wi ll be 
with us forever. We expect these walks do 
the same for Neeko and Maddie- namely, 
help them live long, happy, healthy lives. 

All Volksmarches begin at a designated 
start/finish area where the event is based 
and where everyone registers, Participants 
may choose one of two options: walk for no 
charge or register for that day's event award 
and receive a medal or patch to show that 
they are a "winner." ]n order for people to 
keep track of how they are achieving their 
fitness goals, they can join the Individual 
Achievement Award Program. The awards 
program is not required; it is solely for an 
individual's personal grat ification. 

Every walker, whether walking for credit 
or not, receives a start card with his own unique 
number. These cards are stamped at control 
points along the route to ensure each walker's 
safety and are then turned in at the finish table. 
The numbered start card keeps track of how 
many Volkssporters are out on the trail. Neeko 
and Maddie always seem quite eager to 
explore more new territories at their own 
speed, their tails wagging profusely. 
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Most people take two-and-a-half hours 
to leisurely stroll the 1 O-ki lometer trail. Many 
clubs offer a shorter and longer distance trails 
as well. 

During o rgani zed events, water, and 

often sweets , are offered allhe checkpoints. 
Most clubs have water dishes and treats for 
the dogs. In Germany the control points fre

quently offer a se lection of beers, soft drinks, 
teas, hot wine, schnapps , and sandwiches. 

We have enjoyed exploring wood
lands, coastal regions, college cam
puses, military bases, battlefields, 

cities, towns, and parks in many states. Intri
cate architec ture, beautifully landscaped 

homes, luscious gardens, and breathtaking 
waterfalls are but a few of the sights we have 

encountered. We cross covered bridges, ride 
ferries, and maneuver inclines to continue 

on the trail. When we approach a stream, 
the dogs get excited because they love to lie 
down in the cool water. One especially fond 

memory is of a doe and her twin fawn s 
cross ing our path; we were in awe. Neeko 
and Maddie stood still and didn 't make a 

sound. We take time to enjoy festiv<l ls, fairs, 
and even parades we have encountered 
along our walking routes. 
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our Greyhounds are so calm and like to walk 

because many have the impress ion that Grey
hounds are only runners. People inquire about 
Neeko and Maddie. TIley want to know how 
old they are, if and where they raced , if we 

adopted them, and if all Greyhounds are this 
gentle. They are amazed at their softness. The 

number of people who don 't know what breed 
they are and who have never seen, let alone 
touched, a Greyhound is eye-opening. 

Because of this, we promote Greyhound adop
tion every chance we get. Maddie and Neeko 
are fabu lous ambassadors. We meet all kinds 

of people-old and young, singles, couples, 
couples with children, and people with dogs 
and without. Some jog; some walk fast. 
Everyone does his own thing but we know 
many saw their first Greyhound and leamed 
about them on a Volksmarch. 

Nooko wears all ~Ask me about ado~ting a Greyhound" sign on his geal. 

Our favorite time of the day to Volksmarch One walk in particular was key to pre-

is in the moming; the serenity is overwhelm- moting the Greyhound as a walking compan-
ing. Because we have all day to complete our ion and pet. In Allentown, Pennsylvania, Pre-
walk , we always take a slow pace to really l'ellfioll Magazine's Walking Editor was 

absorb the scenery and to enjoy the quality tllmllling a checkpoint. She inquired aboutollJ" 
time together. Greyhounds and our Volksmarching. This 

We take time 10 talk with the other walk- resulted in an article for the magazine 's walk-
ers out on the trail . Everyone is impressed that ing newsleller about all four of us enjoying 
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Volksmarching. Volksmarching has defmi.ely 
stilTed an interest in Greyhounds. 

Afrer finishing the walk, we are never 

tired but are exhilara ted and looking for

ward 1O our next Volksmarch. When we 

alTive at the stat1/fini sh point we present our 
start card, our IVY record books, gel our 
event and di stance books stamped and do 

morc sociali zing. Neeko and Maddie are 
like magnets; they attract attention wher
ever they are. They wait for anyone to pet 

them . Children just adore them because they 

remain calm. There are always more COI11-

ments about how soft and gentle they are. 
There, we collect flyers on upcoming 

events. Each Oyer states the distance of the 

event and the description of the trail. Some 
clubs offer two distances, such as a 5-kilo

meter trailllild a IO-kilometer trail. Some clubs 

Elaine gets her start card stamped at a checkpoint 

have II and 12-kilometer events. TIle direc

tions to the events are stated in the flyers along 

with the start and finish times. The start times 

are nonnally be'ween 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., 
and the events are finished by 5:00 p.m. 

Each club 's flyer states the conditions of 

the walk such as whether or not leashed pets 

are welcomed. In ollr 14 yea rs of Volks-
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marching, we encoullle red just a couple of 

flyers that stated that pets were not pemlit

ted because the walks we re in a nature 

center or the like. 

The granting of Achievement Awards 

was introduced to encourage participation 

of popular sporting events organized under 

the IVV rules and regulations. S ince we 

wan ted to be invo lved in the awards pro

gram and give ourselves an incentive to par

ti c ipate in these events , we purchased both 

the Event Record Book and the Distance 

Record Book. IVY issues awards for a mile

stone number of events ( 10,30, 50, or more) 

and/or .o.al.ravel dis.ances (500, 1,000, 
1,500 kilometers or more). After completing 

the miles tones, we send our record books 

to the national office in Texas for a Cert ifi 

cate of Achievement, a patch, and a hatpin. 

Our accomplishment is printed in The Amer
ica" Wanderer, the nat iona l publication . 

These awards hold many memories fo r us. 

Many self-guided walking events occur 

that are called Year-Round events. The local 

c lu b se lects a trai l, draws maps, wr ites 

detailed walking instructions, and sets up a 

permanent starting point. We arri ve during 

the stated open hours, register, take a map. 

and enjoy the trail. 

Starting points are often hospitals, hotels, 

or convenience stores. Some proprietors are 

no t club members; they volunteer to he lp 

the club. The box contains a registration log 

and detailed instructions. We sig n the log 

and take a start card and trail map. At the 

end of the walk, we tum in our start card . 

Ever since our first Volksmarch 14 years 

ago, it has become a lifestyle for us and now 

for aliI' Greyhounds. We plan our vacations 

and weekends around them. It is a great way 

for Maddie, Neeko, ~Uld us to enjoy new expe

riences, keep our minds active, and help our 

whole family have a tota ll y balanced life . 

Because Volksmarching is an aerobic fonn 

of exerci se, we get adrenali ne mshes from it. 

The walks re lease energy and combat bore

dom for our Greyhounds while allowing us 

to spend quality, bonding time with them. 

Most importantly, Volksmarching is a won

derful, safe, and humane outlet to share with 

our hounds and to raise a lot of Greyhound 

public awareness at the same time. 

If you a re looking for something differ

ent to do with your " best fri end," give 

Volksmarching a try. Remember: Grey

hounds love to walk . • 

Orrie alld Elaille Greenwood Iil'e in York. Pelmsyl
I'allia, witll/heir tll'O Greyhoullds. Maddie is an 
Irish-hom. 8-year-old white/emale adopted through 
GPA/Marylalld. Neeko is a J -year-old male brindle 
adopted throllgh Personalized Greyhollnds , IIIC., 
Camp Hill. Pellll s),iwlllia. 

Readers are invited to attend the first-ever Grevhound 
Volksm8lch.o be held Seplember 22-23. 2001." .he 
Spring Valley County Park. in York. Pennsylvania. lh, even. 
is co-sponsored bV The York White Rose Wanderers 
(www.ava.orglclubslyork) and Personalized Greyhounds. 
Inc. (www.pgeys.org).For more info/mation. please visit 
.h, AVA w,b si., a. www.ava.organd.h.Gill.y·s 
Dancing Grevhound Drill Team al www.geocities.com/ 
P,lSburghI8332. For a copy ollb, Volksm8lch brochure. 
send a self-addressed. stamped envelope 10 Elaine Green
wood. 322lyndhurSl Road. York. PA 17402-4004.11 inIBr
ested in organizing a Volksmarch event in your area, please 
contact a local club listed on the AVf{s website. 
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houndgear 
BV Jack & Amv Corrigan 

CORRIGAN'S CRAFTS 

leash that Hound 
Simple leashes that YOIl call make al home 

D
o you have a seven-foot staircase, a 
six-foot leash, and a Greyhound who 

needs to get to the bottom fast? Or do 
you have a G reyhound who is a little too 

shy to do his business only six fee t away 
from you? Then the least you can do is make 
one of these custom leashes. 

MATERIALS NEEDED 

• 7mm climbing accessory rope of 

desired leash length plus a foot 

• Optional, 1 small carabiner 
(an oblong ring) 

• I snap hook 

• I loop fonn 
• I swive l snap hook 
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LEASH PARTS 
L The Rope We like the 7m111 climbing 

accessory rope because of its strength and 
durabil ity, its cost (30-35 cents per foot) , and 

its availability in a wide range of colors. Stop 
by your local Anny-Navy Surplus store or a 
sporring goods shop that sells climbing gear 
and check it out. Be sure to purchase an addi
tional 8 to 12 inches of rope more than the 

final leash length to allow for knots. 

2. The Hardware The hard ware (snap 

hook, swivel snap hook, loop fonn , and cara· 

biner) can be found in almost any hardware 

store or home center. We chose brass ha rd· 

ware because it looked nice. 

3. The Bowline Knot T he bowline 

knot c reates the secure loop for a ttaching 

the hardware to the rope. If you h ave 

trouble, contact a local Boy Scout! Here are 

the basic steps for ty ing a bowline knot 

(shown below): 

First, foml a small loop in the standing 

part of the line, leaving a length of line to 

the end equal to twice the size of the large 

loop you want to make. This part of the line 

should li e over the standing part. Thread the 

end through your snap hook . 

Then, pass the end up through the small 

loop, around the standing part, and back 

down through the small loop. 

Finally, cinch the knot tightly. Be sure 

to leave two to three inches so that the re is 

no chance for the knot to come apa rt if it 

should loosen. You can a lso tie the end to 

the loop for added safety. 
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The Basic leash 
Have the rope cuI to the desired length plus 

a foot for knots-let's say eight feet for a seven
foot leash. Tie a bowline in one end. 'This is the 
end you hold in your hand when walking the 

dog. Tie a bowline in the other end, but this 

time attach the snap hook. BAM! You're done. 
Always check that the knots are tight. 
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The long leash 
Have the rope cut to 16 feet for a 15-foot 

leash. Tie a bowl ine in one end. This end is 

what you hold onto. Tie a bowline and attach 
the snap hook to the other end of the rope. 

BAM! You're done aga in. 

The Multipurpose leash 
Cut the rope to 14 feel. Tie a bowline in 

one end , but thi s time attach a swivel snap 

hook. Tie a bow line in the other end and 

attach the snap hook. Wrap the end of the 
leash with the swivel snap hook around your 
waist or over your shoulder and tie a small 

overhand loop to which the swivel snap 
hook cou ld be attached. Carefully fit the 
loop-fonn hardware into the overhand loop 

so it wi ll keep its shape. 

Here's the multipurpose part (shown bOI
tom left ). Attach the snap hook to your 
hound 's co llar, hold the othe r end , and you 

have roughly an II -foot lead. This is nice 
for trail hiking. If you need to tie a shoe or 

scoop some poop,just wrap the end around 

your waist and attach the swivel snap hook 

to the overhand loop. You can a lso use a 

carabiner to clip the leash secure ly around 

your belt. If you wander into a park or neigh
borhood with a six-foot leash rule,just attach 

the swivel snap hook to the collar as well. 

Here is another option. Tie another larger 
overhand loop closer to the dog, giving you a 
two-fOOl lead. You can grab this loop when 

crossing the street or walking through crowd. 

While YOLI 're al ii, why not make an extra 

leash and donate it to your local G reyhound 

adoption group? You'll feel great about it 

and they will make good use of it. I 
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houndtraining 
8y Ka~leen l. Gill,y 

BEHAVIOR AND TRAIN ING 

Vehicle Safety 
Teach your Greyhoul/d to stay ill yOl/r vehicle 

I
f you do not use a travel kennel, death , 
crippling injury, and loss can all be 

avoided by teaching your Greyhound to 
stay ins ide a car unt il yo u say otherwise. 

First of all , le t 's ge t one thing straight: no 

one is suggesting you leave your dog in the 
car whi le you go shopping in the mall , espe

cially in the middle of slimmer. However, 
once you put your dog in the vehic le, he 

should only ex it through the door and only 

when you have specifically instructed him 
after YOll have judged it to be safe. 
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Any dog who learns to remain inside a 
car with the door open is unlike ly 10 take a 

dive through a window. That 's how we start: 

one open door at a lime. 

Stage One: You will need a long line so 

that when he does jump out you can gel ahold 

of him quickly. (Of course he' ll jump out ; in 

fact, you want him to.) That 's how YOli will 

show him what is right and what is wrong. 

Close <I II other doors and windows, save the 

one outside of which you wi ll be lurking. 

Kee p the e nd of the long line in your 

hand and don't bother saying anything, par

ticularly "stay." (Unless he has had forma l 

obedience training, he doesn' t know what 

that means anyway.) Besides, you want him 

to come out on his own so you can instruct 

him that he shouldn 't do that. Tum your back 

and lean up against the door post; don 't be 
more than 12 inches away. 

Have a speech ready. You know how 

responsive Greyhounds are to scolding so 

you won 't need to do anything e lse. When 

he jumps out, you are go ing to read him the 

riot act as you reel in the long line and hus

tle him back inside the auto. Keep your voice 

at low volume but sound angry. Act shocked 

and horrified at hi s audacity. His life will 

depend on a star perfomlance from you. If 

you travel wi th a dog you have not thor

oughly convinced and anything happens, 

you will wish you had used words not in the 

dictionary. You won't soon forg ive you rse lf 
if you don' t teach the lesson well. 

Afte r a new family member has pranced 

out a door unauthori zed, my favorit e 

harangue goes something like thi s. " How 

dare you jump out? Just who do yo u think 

you are, anyway? What , do you wan 1 to be? 
Road pizza? IfyOll get lost, bad people wi ll 

find you and make you sleep on the fl oor! 

You can just ki ss your blanket and my pil 

low good-byc, young man (or missy) ! You 

just ge l your buns back in thi s car this very 

instant! " (Quickl y, please. He should not 

have gotten furthe r than ten feet away,) 

As soon as you have put him back in the 

vehicle, turn on the praise. Hug and ki ss; 

give a treat. Run through the little sk it as 

many times as it takes that first day. Your 

goal is to get him to stay in the vehicle with 

the door open for 30 seconds with you stand

ing in front of the open door. When you get 

your half a minute, squeal Always end your 

training sess ions on a successful note. 

Practi ce every day, as many times a day 

as you can. Begin to increase the time your 

ask him to remain inside the car by 30-sec

and increments. When you start ge tting 

bored at standing a round waiting on the lit 

tl e angel , it is timc for the nex t step. 
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Sunny Lewis's well-trained dogs are not likely to 
Htake a diven through that open window. 

Stage 1\\'0: During this stage you begin 
to distance yourself. When you can stand at 
the rear bumper for five minutes, then go 
stand at the front for five. Leave different 
doors open. When he is good at one open 
door, it is time to perfec t him on two open 
doors at the same time. If you have a four
door car or a hatchback, keep adding. Since 
you have his long line in your hand you can 
bring a lawn chair and a good book. 

Now it is time to pretend to disappear. 
Do not leave the proximity of the vehicle; 
simply crouch down where he can't see you. 
By watching under the car, you can see if 
he tries to sneak out. Hiss, snarl , and growl 
him back in, then praise. He will think you 
are omnisc ient. 

Stage three requires the introduction of 
di stractions. You must imitate the kinds of 
s ituations found in real life, so have some 
c hildre n run by and roll a ba ll out from 
underneath the car. If you have more than 
one Greyhound (who doesn 't?) play with 

one several fee l away while the other stays 
in the car (wi th the door still open and the 
long line still on.) 

When he's perfect at home, it is time for a 
change of venue. Start moving your practice 
area around. (0011'( forget to keep that long 
line on). Find a liule league or softball game 
where you can practice with the door open. 

Stage Four: It is time to begin the closed
door policy. All windows should be open, but 
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the long line is still 0 11. You may never plan 
to leave your dog in a car, but he should leam 
never to abandon its protection without your 
verbal permission. Stuff happens. You are 
picnicking at the park when someone fall s 
orfhis bike and has to go to the hospital; you 
don '{ have time to take your hound home 

first. You are taking your Greyhound for 
a little drive when you get gremlins under 
the hood. How about a traffic jam? Maybe 
you two go to pick someone up at school and 
she is late. If you trave l at a ll wi th your 
Greyhound, thi s lesson will save his life 
sooner or laler . • 
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servicehound 
By Joyce Adams 

VOLUNTEERIN G 

Making Pet Therapy 
More Interesting 

T
he value of pet therapy is a proven COIl

cept , especially for those people con

fined to nurs ing homes, rehabilitation 

centers, and other long- len11 care facilities. 
Greyhounds are one oflhe best-suited breeds 
for this Iype of work. Their calm demeanor, 
fri endliness, and short hair all contribute to 

the ir acceptance into Ihis growing area of 

vo lulltcerism. 
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I have learned thi s firsthand as I now 

have two Greyhounds who arc extremely 
active in thi s field and are in constant 

demand. I have been using my 5-year-old 

Greyhound, Rocky, as a therapy dog for 

three years and introduced my second Grey
hound, Shannon, to this ac tivity ten 1110nths 
ago shortl y after I adopted her. The three of 

us do visits three times per week. Over the 

years, I have met a lot of very interesting 

people of all ages and heard a lot of stories 

about the ir dogs and their lives in the "good 

old days." The patients give the hounds end

less amounts of petting, hugs , and ki sses. I 

have also learned a lot about the indomitable 

spirit of human be ings. 

In my search to come up with new and 

inventive ways to present my Greyhounds, 

I have come up with a good way to jazz up 

our visit s. I have found that dressing up my 

Greyhounds for the major ho lidays keeps 

the spark in our visits. Valentine's Day, St. 

Patrick's Day, Eas ter, Halloween, and 

C hris tmas offer great opportunities to be 

inventive and to show off the Greyhounds 

and the ir affinity for dressing up. 

It's a wonderful challenge to corne up 

wi th something new and diffe rent for each 

holiday, much to the delight of the residents, 

as well as the staff pe rsonne l we meet. 

The res idents try to guess just what my kids 

will corne dressed as on each holiday. Over 

the years, I have used re indeer and Santa 

C laus costumes for Christmas. A wonder

fu l seamstress and artist in our club, Wendi 

Cowie, made them. 

The costumes don 't have to be anything 

elaborate or complicated. Sometimes the sim

plest costume is the most effective. For Valen

tine 's Day, I dress Rocky in va lentine boxer 

short s . For SI. Patrick 's Day, he wears 

different boxer short s. Cardboard hats and 

decorations fmish the outfits. For Easter, they 

have been reluctant bunnies; and thi s year, I 

am considering dressing them up as Easter 

eggs. For Halloween the choices are as end

less as your imagination. Costumes for Rocky 

have consisted of cowboy, boxer, and jester. 

Shannon has been a June bug and ballerina. 

With a little bit of imagination and ingenu

ity, almost anything can become a costume. 

These costumes have been very inexpensive. 

Often you can find old costumes at thrift 

shops or use common household items to 

fashion your new c reation. 

The looks of surpri se and amazement all 

the staff and residents have proven to be well 

worth the time, e ffort , and expense I have 
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Slim's prize winning costume at a Halloween Festivalltop) 
might remind some patients of their selvice days. A patriotic 
Gracie labove) roo~ lor our Olympic teams, Rocky labove 
right) showing off his famous valentine boxer shorts. 
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II you would like more inlormation on getting your Greyhound 
or other pel certified and inslIIed to do therapy worle, con· 
~ct Therapy Dogs, Inc.: www.tdi-dog .o~: 973-151-9800. 
Delta Society: www.petslorum.com/DElTASOCIETY:415 
687-1345. 

invested. Smiles and howls of laughter abound 
when Rocky and Shannon show up dressed to 
the nines for each holiday. We really enjoy 
our visits. Visits to facilities do not have to be 
as frequent as ours; an occasional visit to a 
local nursing home, hospital , or rehabilita

tion center can be quite rewarding. The pos
itive feedback you receive on these visils will 
leave you energized and you will never miss 
the little bit of time you invest. I guarantee 
the effects of your visit will linger long after 

you have left. 
The res idents always eagerly await our 

scheduled visits; they talk about us for days 

afterwards. Sometimes. I hear that our vis
its are the only contac t with the outs ide 

world for some of these people. What a 

wonderful way to share your love and joy 
with them and your Greyhounds! 

Why not get in touch with a facility near 

you and find out just how easy it is to bring 
a lillie ray of sunshine into the life of oth
ers who are not as fortunate as you? Shar

ing your Greyhounds with those who cannot 
own a dog is truly one of the most reward
ing experiences you will ever have. Please 

consider pet therapy for you and your incred
ible Greyhounds. I 

Joyce Adams /ires ill Pell1/sylvallia and adopfed her 
Greyholllldsjrom NimlllY Greyhoul/ds. Rocky was 
also a Celebraling Greyhounds Hero Houl/d ill 
Sprillg. 1998. 
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medical 
By Pallicia Gail Burnham 

CHEM ISTRY 

Making Sense of a CBC Blood Test 
Measuring the variolls types afred and white blood cells 

General blood tests perfonned for dogs 

can be divided into two kinds: chem

istry profiles and a Complete Blood 

Count (eSC). The chemistry profile meas

ures various chemicals in the blood while the 

eBC counls the VariOliS types of red ~U1d while 
blood cells. Blood is 90 percent water. The 

other 10 percent consists of living blood ceUs 
(45 percent) fl oating in plasma (55 percent). 

A complete blood count is jusllhal, a 
COllnt of the variolls liv ing ce ll s that are 
swimming arollnd in the blood serum. They 

a re divided into two basic types of ce ll s: red 

blood cells and white blood ce ll s. All of the 

red blood ce ll s and Illost of the while blood 

ce lls in the blood are produced in the dog's 
bone marrow. A few types of white cells are 

produced in lymph glands throughout the 

dog 's body. 

Red blood cells (RBC) make up 99 per

cent of the total blood ce ll s, Red ce ll s are 

the longest-li ved blood cells, Ji ving as long 

as four months. Red blood cells carry oxy

gen from the lungs to the ce ll s. Since the 

dog needs oxygen a ll the time the demand 

for red ce ll s is ever present. If you are a 

blood donor, the reason that you are onl y 

allowed to donate a pint of blood every eight 

weeks (according to the American Red 

Cross) is that it takes that 111uch time for your 

bone marrow to replace the red blood ce lls 

that were given. If you donate blood plasma 

your body will replace the donation in four 

weeks (according to the New York Blood 

Center), while it will replace donated 

plate le ts w ithin three days. Red ce ll s take 

the longest to replace. 

Poor oxygenation of the blood will cause 

the li ver to produce excess hemoglobin and 

the bone marrow to produce more red blood 

cells. High red blood cell counts result from 

dehydration , polycythemia (an excess of red 

cell s being produced), bone marrow disease, 

excess iron , ormaifullction ing of tile liver or 
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sp leen. A low red blood ce ll count can be 

caused by e ither nutritional or genetic ane

mia. Nutritionally, iron, B1 2, and folic acid 

are required to manufacture red blood ce lis, 

Normal adult canine range is 4,8-9,3 mil 

lion//-l l [pi stands for micro liter]. 

Hemoglobin (HGB). Hemoglobin is the 

oxygen-carrying protein in the blood, If the 

HGB leve l is high, then some toxin or a low 

oxygen level is stimulating the liver to pro

duce extra hemoglobin , or the liver or spleen 

are not functioning , or excess iron is being 

consumed. A low hemoglobin level is 

caused by anemia due to lack of iron, B 12, 

or folic acid in the diet. NOimal adult canine 

range is 12. 1-20.3 g/d l [grams/deciliter]. 

Hematocrit (HCT). The hematocrit is a 

measure of the percentage of the red blood 

cells in the blood. A high HCT indica tes 

dehydration or a reduced breakdown of red 

blood cells by the spleen. A low HCT indi 

ca tes anemia, or an overact ive spleen, o r 

over-hydration. Nomlal adult canine range 

is 37-55 percent. 

Mean Corpuscular Volume (MCV). 

The MCV reflects the size of the red blood 

cells. MCV is calculated by taking the vol

ume of a red cell and dividing by the total 

number of red ce ll s. If the level is high it 

means the red blood cell s are large r than 

normal because they are old cells that the 

sp leen has not des troyed. Iron deficiency 

anemia is a macrocytic (large ce ll) anem ia 

because even though there a re fewer red 

blood cells produced, each one is larger than 

normal. A dog 's MCV is high in iron defi

c iency anemia. Conversely, anemias due to 

B 12 or folic acid deficiency are microcytic 

(small ce ll) anemias because the red blood 

ce ll s are smaller than normal. If the MeV 
is low, the red blood cell s are small and 

young and oxygen w ill not be transported 

efficientl y to the ti ssues. Normal adult 

canine range is 58-79 n [fCllliolitcr] . 

Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin 

(MCH). MCH is the average weight of the 

hemoglobin in red blood cells. MCH is cal

culated by dividing the HGB by the RBC. lf 

the level is e leva ted it means inadequate 

oxygenation. If the level is low, the red blood 

cells are pale, usually due to an iron defi

c ient diet. Nonnal adult canine range is 19· 
28 pg [picograms]. 

Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin Con

centration (MCHC) te lls if the average red 

blood cel l is anemic. MCHC is ca lculated 

by dividing the MCH by the M CY. A low 

MCHC indica tes hypochromic anemia, 

Normal adu lt canine range is 30-38 g/dl 

[grams/deci liter]. 

White Blood Count (WBC). The white 

blood cells are your dog 's di sease fighting 

cell s. Most of us have seen education films of 

magnified white cell s attacking, killing , and 

eating invading bacteria. White ceUs are some 

of the world 's smallest predators. They act 

as the dog's defensive amlY against invad

ing microbes. The white blood ce ll count 

measures the disease-figh ting abi lities of the 

blood. White blood ce ll s in a hea lthy dog 

onl y account for one percent of the blood 

cell s. They are far outnumbered by the oxy

gen-carry ing red ce lls. Because white cells 

are used only when it is necessary to fight an 

infection or disease, there is no reason to have 

hordes of them ci rculating in the blood of a 

healthy animal. Although small numbers of 

white cell s circulate to meet the initial infec

tion , the body is capable of producing a large 

number of white cell s quickly whellthey are 

needed to fight an infec tion or disease. So a 

high WBC indicates that the body is pro

ducing white ce ll s 10 fi ght a bacterial infec

tion . A lower than llo llnallevel of white cells 

indicates a weak immune system, an active 

disease or a cu rrent infection that is winn ing 

it s war against the white cells. Nonnal adult 

canine range is 4.0-15.5 thollsands/pl, 
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In addition to the lolal white blood COlilll , 
the blood counl wi ll give a breakdown of the 
percentages of four different types of while 
ce ll s. All white cells start out as blast cell s. 
They mature through stages into a variety of 
types of white cells. These are the neulrophils, 
lymphocytes, monocyles, and eosinophils. 
The readings for the different types of white 
cells are given both as an abso lute fi gure and 
as percentages of the total whi te count. The 
percentages for the four types of white cells 
should add up to 100 percent. 

Neutrophils (a lso called granulocytes) 
are shOit-lived blood cells. They only live for 
seven hours, during which time they help 
combat infections. They start out as blasts 
and mature through several stages from blast, 
to myleocyte, to metamyelocyte, and to a 
segmented neutrophil. At one stage in their 
development they start showing the charac
teristic dark granules in their nucleus which 
gives them their name. Normal adult canine 
range is 60-77 percent (2060- 1 0600/pl). 

Lymphocytes are white cells that help 
fi ght infec tion. T-ce ll s are lymphocytes 
under the control of the thymus gland. 
T-cells alert the body to genus, viruses, and 
toxins. B-cells manufac ture antibodies. If 
the lymphocyte level is elevated, the 
immune system is active due to an infec
tion. ]f the count is very low, the immune 
system is exhausted. Normal adult canine 
range is 12-30 percent (690-4500/pl). 

Monocytes are part of the mononuclear 
group of cells that he lp the granulocytes 
fi ght infection. An elevated level indicates 
chronic degenerative diseases including liver 
infection. In this case you want a low va lue. 
Normal adult canine range is 3- 10 percent 

(0-840/pl). 
Eosinophils are ce lls in the granulocytic 

series. Eos inophils got their name because 
they stain red with a dye ca lled eos in. The 
eosinophils protect against allergic react ions 
and parasites. If e levated , an allergy is in 
progress or parasites are present. Nonnal adult 
canine range is 2-1 0 percent (38- 1200/pl). 

Platelets. Large cells within the bone 
marrow called megakaroyocylcs regularly 
pinch off pieces of their cytoplasm. These 
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cell fragments, which contain no nuclei, 
enter the bloodstream where they help blood 
to clot. They arc called platelets and live for 
a week. My blood bank select ive ly harvests 
platelets to give to cancer and bum victims. 
The plastic platelet bags are air-permeable 
to let the live cells breathe. A bag full of 
platelets doesn ' t look like blood at all. It 
looks like pale yellow melted fat. But with
out plate lets, blood won't clot. A raised 
platelet level indicates dehydration or over
ac tive bone marrow. A low level can be 
caused by drugs, an immune system failure, 
or low B 12 or folic acid intake. Chemother
apy and bums will also lower platelet levels. 
A very low level is considered to be Iife
threatening, as a dog could bleed to death 
internally. Nonnal adult canine range is 170-
400 thousands/pI. 

There are some breeds of dogs for which 
the normal range of blood cell counts differ 
from the averages. Greyhounds, because of 
their speciali zation for high-speed mnlling, 
tend 10 have higher red ce ll counts both at rest 
and when runn ing, and they often have 

Tut h'~ny hi. 
blood drawn.' 

borderline low white counts. For example a 
nonnal resting red count range for Greyhounds 
is 7.8-9.2 million /pl. This is on the high end 
of nomlal for the average dog ~U1d has led some 
veterinarians to treat nonnal Greyhounds for 
polycythemia when in reality their red blood 
counts are normal for Greyhounds. You can' t 
just add extra red cells to blood without risk
ing making the blood so thick that it won 't 
pump properly, so in order to raise their red 
cell count, Greyhounds have lowered Iheir 
white counts. For the improved running speed 
that extra red cells provide, Greyhounds have 
been bred to maximize their oxygen carrying 
red cell counts and minimize their white cell 
counts. A healthy Greyhound's white count 
ranges from 3.5 to 6.5 thousand/pi, which 
would be low for a nonnal dog. While exten
sive research has been done on Greyhounds 
because of their racing ac ti vities, it is poss i
ble that the other sighthound breeds might al so 
differ somewhat from the nonnal values for 
red and white cell counts. Significantly low 
or elevated counts may also be an indicator of 
possible tick disease. I 
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____ ~d~rugtheraQy 
By Nancy Beach 

ANTIBI OTICS 

Metronidazole, aka Flagyl® 
The fight against anaerobic bacleria 

I 
fyou've had hounds for any length of time, 

you've probably experienced it-the gas, 
the runny, stinky stools, the "blaps."We've 

taken our dogs to the vet , who has looked at 
stool samples and handed us a bott le of 
bitter-tasting pills called metronidazole (pro

nounced: met-roe-NYE-duh-zole). We under
stand it's some sort of ant ibiotic, the dogs 
hate the taste, and most of the time they get 

better if we can get them to swallow it. Just 

what is this stuff? 
Metronidazole is a synthetic ant ibiotic 

that was deve loped in the mid- 1950s. 
Marketed by Searle under the brand name 
FJagyl<ll, it also is available as a generic drug 
manufactured and distributed by numerous 
finns, including Sidmak Labs, Zenith Gold
line, Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, and 
Danbury Pharmaceuticals. 

The drug has both antimicrobial and 
antiprotozoal properties, which means it kills 
both bacteria and protozoa. It is 1110St com
monly given to dogs for two reasons: to kill 
the protozoan called Giardia, which lives in 
water, or to ki ll a variety of the bacteria 
Clostridium, which lives in the intestines and 
usually causes no problems. However, some 
other types of antibiotics can skew the bal
ance of intestinal flora and allow an over
growth of this type ofbacleria, which results 
in diarrhea. We had this problem with our 
hound Je, who had surgery and was given a 
J O-day course of the antibiotic cephalexin 
(Kefl ex~). Shortly thereafter, I came home 
to an accident on the carpet. Tests at the vet 
revealed an over-abundance of Clostridium, 
and our metron idazole adventure began 
(more about that later). 
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Metronidazole is only 
effec ti ve aga in s t 
anaerobic bacteria, 
which flourish in 
the absence of 
oxygen. It kills 
these organi sms by 
disrupting Iheir DNA syn
thesis. Fortunately, resistance to 
the drug is rare. Metronidazole can also be 
prescribed for dogs with initable bowel syn
drome, as it has ant i-inflammatory effects 
on the intest ines, though it is not well under
stood how the drug does this. Occasionally 
it will also be prescribed for oral infections 
like absc~sses and gum disease. 

While the FDA has never officially 
approved metronidazole for use in animals, 
it has beenllsed safely and successfully for 
a long time and is considered the first line of 
defense against Giardia, mainly because of 
its modest price. Also, since Giardia can be 
difficult to detect, and metronidazole is also 
effective against other organisms that can 
cause diarrhea, a cure can occur even if the 
diagnosis is not correct! 

Giardia Trophozoite 

There have been high-
dose studies in rats that 

have led researchers to 
believe that metronidazole 
may cause birth defects. No 

studies have been done on 
dogs, but it is best to avoid its 

use in pregnant animals just to be safe. 
The drug does appear in breast mi lk, so it 

should not be given to nursing anima ls. 
Those with impaired liver funct ion should 
also not be given thi s drug, and dogs who 
are tak ing an ticoagulants, phenobarbi tal , 
phenytoin (Dilantin~), or cimetidine (Taga
met~) should either not be given the drug or 
be monitored in case the dose needs to be 
adjusted. In addition, while it is obviously 
never recommended that dogs should have 
alcohol, accidents do happen, and the con
sumption of alcohol while on metronida
zole can calise a severe reaction (nausea, 
vomiting, cramps), so make sure you keep 
the wine and beer glasses out of reach of a 
curious need lenose. 

The most serious side effects this drug 
can have are on the nervous system, wi th 
symptoms of staggering. disorientation. nys
tagmus (rapid eye movement) , head til t, 
rigidity, and even seizures. These effects are 
most often seen in animal s that are on 
metronidazole for long-term problems. If 
any of these symptoms appear, discontinue 
the drug immediately and call your vet. 
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As far as your dog is concerned, though, 
the biggest drawback to metronidazole is the 
taste. as I found out with my JC. I was able to 
slip the three large white tablets into his food 
twice a day for the first few days, but after 
that he was on to me and wouldn 't eat them. 
So then it was time to pi ll him-and if 
I didn't ge t the pitl far enough down , he 
wouldn 't swallow it. I'd be holding JC's head, 
stroking his throat, while he stood stock-still, 
refusing to swallow. As the minutes went by, 
gobs of saliva would emerge from the 
comers of rus mouth and slide down the sides 
of his neck. I knew that awful-tasting tablet 
was dissolving on his tongue, and yet, he just 
refused to cooperate in his polile, Greyhound
like way. What to do? 

One solution is to visi t the health food 
store, pick up some empty gelat in capsules. 
crush the tablets and put the powder in the 
capsules. This keeps the stuff from melting 
on the tongue right away. Some people also 
have success with dipping the pills in butter 
to help them slide down the throat. Another 
solution is to ask the vel for another drug 
that will work, but they are typically more 
expens ive than metronidazole, so there is a 
tradeo ff there. The table ts can also be 
crushed and mixed into a liver-flavored liq-
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Photos 01 a 500 mg Aagyl tablet and a 
metfonidazole tablet Most veterinarians 
will give YIIU the generic version of th is 
medication because it is less expensive. 
A typical 500 mg me~onidazole tablet 
is the same size and shape but will probably 
be white and have dinelont markings. 

uid by a compounding pharmacy. but thi s. 
too is an expensive (and, as we found out. a 
bit of a messy) solution. Whatever you 
decide. though, the fin al reward is a healthy 
dog. and that is a priceless thing! 

S ince metronidazole is so commonly 
prescribed for intestinal ailments, it is very 
likely that if you haven't already had to give 
it to your Greyhound. you probably wi ll at 
some time in his or her life. Hopefully this 
article has prepared you to be an infonned 
soldier in the war against diarrhea. 

Sources: The Pill Book Guide to Medication for 
Your Dog and Cat,b), D,: Kale Rob),. VMD.andDr. 
LeI/II)' SOlllham. DVM; The Veterinary Drug Hand· 
book, Third £dilioll, by DOllalde. Plumb. Pharm.D. 
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housecalls 
By Dr. Jim Bader. DVM 

GROOM ING 

Trimming Your Hound's Nails 
Confidence is the key to trimmil/g 'hose pesky nails 

The time has come. You find the cold, 
steel 1001 in the drawer. Grasping the 
tool , you approach your Greyhound. 

You try to li se the tool on your Greyhound. 
She writhes; she screams. Your palms slart 
to sweat. You approach her again and she 
runs to the other room. She cowers as you 
approach. Finally, you concede this battle: 
just another allempt at trimming your Grey
hound's toenails. 

At the offi ce, I see many Greyhounds 
with long toenails, with owners who explain 
how they just can ' t do the trimming. 

Next time a trim is needed, remember 
the task is 90 percent confidence and 10 per
cent execution. If you arc apprehensive, your 
Greyhound will sense this, exploit this, and 
"win ." Confidence is the key to success. 
You will succeed if you are confident. 

To trim toenails , first of all relax.' You 
are not going to kill your Greyhound (even 
though she may think so); you Ill ay just 

Kelly Mailii. at 5 monilis old. One 
i I 
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infl ic t some discomfort (which is mild at 
the most). Use a toenail trimmer that is COI11-

fortab le for you. Have someone gently pet 
your Greyhound while you grasp the fool. 
Gent ly trim the nails, just removing the tips. 
Always relllemheJ: if),oll don't trim enough, 

it will be there the next rime )'ou rrim . 

Once you start trimming the nails you 
have 16- 18 to trim before you are finished. 
Once you have fini shed, praise your Grey
hound and re ward her with a treat. This 
must be a positive experience 10 have COIl 

tinued Sllccess. 
Trim your Greyhound 's nails every six 

to eight weeks. Always make it a positive 
experience. If you trim one 100 close, apol
ogize to your Greyhound. Use some corn
starch o r fl our to stop the bleeding. Then 
fini sh the project. D o Ilot stop just because 
YOll trimmed a nail too c lose. When you 
start, you must always finish. 

Toenail trimming is easy. Just remem-

ber that your name is on the mailbox, and 
you are in control. 

1 tried thejlollr 0 11 Sparkle's bleeding 1/ail 

and it stopped the bleeding almost installtfy. 

There was 110 stinging , and it worked Jllllch 

JIIore qllickly Ihalllhe commercial blood SlOpS 

oll flie market. TJY il ; )'01/ '11 like it. An added 

plus; lIail/rimming time wiff 1I0 t be as tl'(lll

matic if you know there is a quick f ix to a 

/licked nail. 1 apologized to Sparkle and she 

f orgave me installffy.-Ed. 1 

We lI'elcollle Dr. Jim Bader. 0 //1' I/ell' cohlllll/;st /01' 

"Hol/seCalls." He is a 1988 graduare o/rlle U,,;I'f'!"
siry 0/ m;nois College o/Veterinary Medicilll'. He 
sw/"/ed his 0 11 '/1 pracrice. Maplel'iell' AI/;mal Hosp;wl. 
ill Holltmd Michigall. ill J992 .He begallll'orkil/g \I';,h 
Greylloll/uls ill / 993 {/Ildformed a Greyhound adop
{iOIl group. Renewed Li/e/or GreyhoI/Jlds. in /998. He 
is lIIarr;ed to Merr;. \\'110 helps h;III II'i,1I the hospital and 
the Greyhoulld group. D,: alld Mrs. Bader haw.' three 
\l'o/Ide,f,,! (depending all the {lay, according (a 0,: 
];m)childrel/ . Quimel1 . Ka;/ene,al1d Karsten. III addi
rio/l. they arc rhe prolld 0 11·,,£,/,5 of eight GreyhO//IIds. 
5e,'eral other dogs. ClI/S . rabbits. birds. horses. 
chameleons. a chinchilla. lIlId {III iguana. 
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Pierced Earrings 
on posts (shown) 
Sterling 525. 
14k Gold $125. 

as drops on 4mm ball tops 
Sterling $32. 
14k Go ld $ 145. 

Bracelet (7t/4") 
Sterling $56. 
14 k Gold $346. 

also avai lable in 61 /~- and 81 /~ " 
(p lease inquire) 
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Sterling $39. 

14k Gold 5249. 

"he Golden 'Hound 

270 Bellevue Ave. #303 
Newpol1, RI 02840 

401-247-1664 

goldenhound @efortress.com 
www.goldenhound.com 

Full catalogue $2.00 refundable with purchase. 

Portion of proceeds benefits grey hound 
adoption & Morri s Animal Foundalion. 

marketplace 

Ring 

$29. 
$ 125. 

on 18" snake chain (shown) 
Sterling $32. 
14k Gold 5169. 

on 18" rope chain 
Sterling $27. 
14k Gold S11 6. 
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You've tried the rest, but your dog deserves", 
Established in 1995 to aid the greyhound 

rescue effort and to help maintain 
the health of your hound. 

Over thirty varieties. 
Made from fresh vegetables and 

herbs with stocks from scratch. 
For the vegetarian or meat lover. 

Cater to restricted diets. 
We ship anywhere. 

Long distance Reikl sessions 
available for your hound's well being. 

9nfroducfng, ''Qreyhound Eooe Colledibles" 
Our new line of merchandise I 
More than 1 4 designs available. 
Shirts, aprons, totes, prints, 
cards, & more. 

Waking a 0i erence 

We've moved! 
Toll free: 1-866-4BERRYS 

emai:1 bbpelbake@aol.com 

hltp:/lbbpelbakery,lripod,com 

weekly ebay aulions 

• < ,., , 

We are also introducing hand
beaded necklaces, the Starfish 
Story In pins, shirts and bags. 
Rubber stamps, anti-racing shirts, 
bandanas for any occasion, Relki 
collar crystals and Reiki enhanced 
water dishes. Visit our web s~e to 
see all our great merchandise. 
A percentage of all proceeds Is 
donated to greyhound rescue. 

-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- . -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~ 

I Use this form to order your sterlin si~er reyhound pendant. . 
· I 
I Name Payment enclosed: I' 
i Address Check or M.O. $ I 
· City St Credit Card (mastercard, vlso only) 
~ Zip ' #_~ _ _____ _ _ 
I Phone # ( exp date _______ _ 
I Signoture _______ _ 

· Pendants @ $39.95 $ 
~= Gold plated @ $45.95 $ ---- Mail this tOim and your payment to: 
I PA re~dents add 6% $ Bachmann De~gn Services 
I Shipping $ 2,50 10BF N Reading Rd #149 

Ephrata PA 17522 

I Total amount $ />Jow 3·4 """,ks rOl de""',y 
• " A pcxtion of all profits to berefn g eyhound rescue, 
I.-.-.-.-.- . -.-.- . -.-.-.-.- . -.-.-.-.-.~.-~.- . -
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Bachmann 
Design Services 
www.mbdeslgn.blgstep.com 

Presents our first in a series -

Sterling Silver 
Greyhound Pendant 

App,ol<imate size 

$39,95 
Plus tax & shipping 

$45.95 tOi 14k gold plated 

Inspired by the extraordinary 
events at Dewey Beach, artist and 

designer M Bachmann has created 
this original design in honor of the 

many courageous hounds and their 
human companions, who with so 
many others, are working together 

towards a brighter future for all 
greyhounds. 

Pendant may be purchased from: 
www.mbdesign.bigstep.com 

or vis~ 

JACQUELINE COMPANY 
Fine Jewelry DesiQnSludio 
Village Square Shopping' Center 

Wyomissing, PA . 1 0 
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Greyhound Woodcut 
~ON.q(~ 

S(iLASS~ 
Q. MUGS CI 

FEATURlNG: 
Bark Ave. Collars & Leads 

Kaleidoscope Collars & Leads 
by Premier 

CoUars and Leads 
by Lupine 

Pewter Jewelry 
Greyhound & Whippet Prints 

Greyhound Coats 
Greeting Cards 

Christmas Cards & Ornaments 
Greyhound Stationary 

Statues 
Cavern Canine GH Tee-Shirts and Caps 

Tie Dye Greyhound Tee-Shirts 
Greyhound & Whippet Coffee Mugs 

Stained Glass GH Kaleidoscopes 
Greyhound Calendars 

Sterling Silver GH Jewelry 
Sandicast® Greyhound Statues 

To Request A Catalog Send SI.OO to: 
Blue Hound Traders 

875 Farrington Comer Road 
Hopkinton, NH 03229 

1·603-225·7274 
Email: sshepard@conkneLcom 
10% of our mail order sales will 

be donated to The Morris An imal 
Foundatioll- Canine Cancer Fund 
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INDIVIDUALLY 
HAND ETCHED 

Limited edition of 100 numbered and 
signed prints, hand-printed on rice 
paper. Image size 14" by 17", $ 100 
each. Artist's proofs avai lable at 
$125 each. Shipped postpaid. 

Excellent 
Gift Idea! 

10 oz. Libbey Glassware 
• CHOICE OF GREYHOUNO 

ON ONE SIOEI 
• CHOICE OF NAME 

ON THE OTHER SIOEI 

$8.00 EACH (PLUS S150 PER MUG FOR SHIPPING) 
#1 CHECK _"STANOING~ _ "LAYING"",---

Bernard Shuman 
64 Cannon Forge Dr ive 

Foxboro, MA 02035 
(508) 543- 1796 

ONE: dog ~ dog ~ 
#2 NAME: (as it Is to appear on mug) _ ____ _ 

SHIP MUG TO: NAME~. ~~~~~~~~~ STREET: 
CITY: ST: _ ZIP: __ 
PHONE or EMAIL: 

MAIL CHECK (or Money Order) and ORDER FORM to: 
Chris Smith, P.O. Box 211, Greenback, TN, 37742 

QuestIOns? Email mel csdunracn@ao\com 

Greyhound Children's Book Entertaining story. Delightful 
illustrations. Ages 4·8. 

Dasher 
Gets Adopted 

" story of love, trust, ond fornily. 

t)' lu1l~ Holloy 11lus1 ... 11ons b)I SIooy :0"" 

"Dasher Gets Adopted" 
A story about love. trust. and family . 

The story begins with Dasher meeting her new, 
adoptive family. 

The book is about Dasher's fears mistakes and 
trjumphs as she learns what being in a loving home 
really means. She comes to love and trust her family, 
and realizes that being adopted is a good thing. 

~The book helps kids develop empathy & understanding 
for a new family member." --Tami Beutel (author) 

-'liked iW --Shay Slenchever (age 3 1/2) 

"It's a really good book.~-Calhy Fisk(grey ownerlvolunteer) 

Book Deta ils : 8.5x11 in size, hardbound cover with light blue background, thirty-two j:9ges 
of story, full color illustrations. $14.95. 

To Order: Send your name, address, & phone with $17.95 ($14.95 + $3.00 S&H), per book, 
to: Shine Publications, PO Box 316, Issaquah, WA 96027·0013. (WAstate residents add 
$1.30 sales tax per book.) Phone is 425-254·0030. Fax is 425-254-9742. 

We accept personal checks, money orders, and Visa/Me. For Visa/Me orders, mail, fax , or 
use PayPal.com. If you pay with Visa using PayPal.com, deduct $2.00 from your total. 

About Us : Shine Publications is owned and operated by greyhound lovers. Julie Hatley, the 
book's author, actively volunteers with her local adoption group. We donate 5% to support 
greyhound adoption. We are not pro-racing, nor are our products. 

Our web site is WNW shinepublicalions.com. All client information is kept private. 

We offer wholesale prices 10 non-profit groups and retailers. Please call. 
"Dasher Gels Adopted" Copyrighl2001 Julie Hatley.AII rights reserved. ISBN 0·9705166·0·3 
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KREATIVE K-9 FASHIONS 

£"~.~Wanna Color? Hand Made Coals for Greyhounds 

, I Warwick, RI 02888 

NeW" Greyhound Coloring Book 
! 6 pages + colorable cover telling the story 

orone lucky greyhound's adoption day. rf 
P.O. BOI 8493 

Kreative.k9.rasbioDs@att.Det 

bttp:/lbomc.att.netH<reative.k9.rasbioDs 

Send check or money order for 1>5.95 each (i ncludes 

shipp ing) (eA residenls add 7.5% sales tax) to: 

SPRING FEATURE: Mention this ad and take 

$3.00 OFF RAINCOATS. 
OtTer expires May 1,2001 

Raincoats, Snow coats, Winter coats. 
By Kreative K-9 Fashions 

Have bcd, wi ll travcl-
the one and only Show-throw Dog Bcd 

Fun (and Comfy, 
tOO) Stuff for 
Greyhounds! 
Greyhound doorstops, hand
painted windsocks, soa p, hand
pa inted tea pots, and much more! 
Contact us for a free cata log or 
check out our web page. 

o Aholl D Ah)' ~ 7.!ft .... r.--.~'" og 0 ICS ~\aucrcardIVisalDhCOVfr accepwt 

( <iii ._-) \ P.O. Box 175, Acworth, NH 03601-01 75 
'~1 ~ toll -free phone or fax : (877) 855-6142 
'!''' sIO;;:OOI \.o.~·~ email: info@dogaholics.com • www.dogaholics.com 

Thorn £nlerprises - Dept. CG 30 I 

4478 Wilson Avenue 

San Diego. CA 92 116 

www.thornworks.coIn 
P,yP,' ""pl.d r" ,nH" " .. iii ,,,d "d",. ~ 

Introducing "Caelestis" 
our winged greyhound logo, 

as a sterling silver pendant or broochl 
Also featuring : 

Over 20 different sterling silver or 
14k gold vermeil greyhound charms 
plus Irish sixpence greyhound coins. 

Custom beaded jewelry available: 
10 lanyards, ear cuffs, necklaces, 

earrings, bracelets, eyeglass leashes. 
For a brochure, call £! fax to : 

(313) 928-9123 
Or visit our website: 

http://www.featheredgems.com 

HAUTE GREYHOUND FASHIONS 
FANCY COLLARS, LEASHES, COATS, JEWELRY, TOYS, RACING SILKS, BEDS, DECALS 

GREYHOUND DESIGNER FASHIONS FOR YOU 
DENIM SHIRTS, RACING HATS, SWEATS, T-SHIRTS, GIFTS 

www.K-9DE!illiN!i.CDM 

Telephone: i!S3_lilil.i!9DS Fax: i!S3.lilil_S93S 
.4'1 We offer wholesale pricing to Greyhound Adoption Groups 
'~ Mention this ad for a free with first order. 
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Marsha's 
rtinqales, Etc. 

Collars and Accessories for Siqhthounds 

Leather Martingale Conars 
Braided Leather Tag Collars 

Celtic Hound Martingales 
Dragon Masks 

Phone: 602.493.1063 
http://marshasmartingales.co 
info@marshasmartin9ales.co 
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Shine 
Publications 

marketplace 

-- --- ----- - - - - --+ 
_r-~ T hirty-two colorful pages with out-o f-this-world 

greyhound gi fts, home accessories, jewelry, clothing, 
collectibles, collars and more . Do the best shopping 
on earth right from your own home. Send $2 for the 
Greyhound Adoption Center ca talog to shop by 
phone, fax or mail. Or go to www.greyhoundog.org 
right now to shop securely on-line. 

Everything you spend goes to send more 
greyhounds to loving homes. 

~ 

Greyhoun~ r ' 
Dept. CG ' P.O. Box 2433 ,.- ) Adoption 
La Mesa, CA 91943-2433 ( i '""( Center 
Toll-free l -B77 -GRBTDOG 01' 
www.greyhoundog.org ) 

formerly Greyhound Peb of Amerka/Cahlornla Adoption Center 
A non-profit. volunteer-run greyhound re5cue·and·adoptlon organization. 

Greyhound T-shirts & More 

Sprinting Dog Peslgn 
(Dog and lettering on len, front side of shirt.) 

tltlirn.; 
$15.00 each 

100% preshrunk cotton. 
Sizes: M, L, XL, 2X. 

Sweatshirts' 
$25.00 each 

80120 collon/poly blend. 
Sizes: l. Xl , 2X. 

To Order: Send your name, address, & phone with payment (+$3.00 S&H per item), to: 
Shine Publications, PO Box 318, Issaquah, WA 98027·0013. We send your items via priority 
mail. (WA state residents add 8.6% sales tax.) Specify black or white shirt. 

We accept personal checks, money orders, and Visa/MG. For Visa/Me orders, mail , fax, or 
use PayPal.com. If you pay with Visa using PayPal.com, deduct $2.00 from your total. 

Other merchandise: We also carry greeting cards, 
tote bags (See pic. Fun Run Design with sprinting 
dogs in colored silks, $15), and aprons. Please visit 
www.shinepublicationscomor request a catalog. We 
are not pro·racing, nor are our products. 

AR2..Ul...!J.s.: Shine Publications is owned and operated by 
greyhound loverslvolunteers. We donate 5% to support 
greyhound adoption. We also have a children's book called 
' Dasher gets Adopted: 

Phone is 425-254-0030. Fax is 425·254-9742. 

All cl ient information is kept private. 
We offer wholesale prices to non-profit groups and retailers. 
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~ATURE'S HALO 0, 
100% Natura l Pet Prodllcts® 

Cedarwood and 
Citrus Shampoos 

Citrus Spritz Bath 

• Kills fleas on contact 
• Deodorizes coat I bedd ing 

• 100% Natura l • Cleans, moisturizes betw een shampoos 
• Contai ns essential o ils 
• O live o il based 
• He lps control itchy·flaky skin 
• Mo isturizes 
• Kill s fleas on contact 

Ca ll or wri te for information 
1-800-240-9667 
AIPeI. Inc. 
PO Box 92 1. Tillamook OR 97141 

A TANGLE-FRU LEASH THAT REAllY WORKS! 

t 
The look of a Grey tangled in a leash says; 

"What are you going to do about this . " 
THE NO HANG UP® Is The Answer! 
.Designed for Greys by a Grey Owner. 

THE NO HANG UP· DOUBLE 

t 

Up to 12 ft of Tangle-Free Safetyl 

A Flexible Fiberglass Rod with a PolyesterlNylon Leash Cord 
Allows you to Keep Your Grey Tangle -Free a Safe. 

A Shock Absorbing Bicycle·Style Hand Grip a Safety Loop 
Takes the Strain Off your Hands. 

.i. A New Hold" a Close-Control 'Short-E's' are also Available . .i. 
J1 Start Your Grey Walking FUN - Order One Today J1 

56 cgmaga2ine 

www.mrsbones.com 

phone: 12071767-1308 

toll free: 18771767-1308 

fax: 12071767-1313 

email: mrsbones@mrsbones.com 

121 Pilgrim Road South Portland, ME 04106 

Since 1973 (1)€ . . ... .. 

Vog,AqeRs .~ ~ ... 
Jewelry DesIgn 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS 
14kt Gold & Sterling Silver Jewelry 

Custom Orders 

Visit us in Cambridge, Wisconsin 
at ' The Old Stone House', built in 1851 

And meet our retired 
racing greyhounds on staff . 

FOR CATALOG CALL 
1-800-352-3762 
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HUMBOLDT COUNTY, CA 

marketplace 

Products Supporting Greyhounds and 
the Groups Which Find Homes for Them 

100% of All Profits Are Contributed 

NCGS 
29 I Sunnygrove Avenue · McKinleyville. CA 955 I 9 

1707) 839-4765 • FAX 1707) 839-2636 
cara@humboldt I .com 

www.northcoastgreyhounds.com/support 

T-SHIRTS ' EMBROIDERED CLOTHING ' GARDEN ART' JEWELRY ' WOODEN ORNAMENTS 
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBPAGE OR SEND FOR PRODUCT PRINTOUT. 

PetStuflDirect.com 
Pet Stuff Direct.com 

is it wcbstorc for /---<i~~ ____ 
greyhound 

t·shirts. 
It features original 
greyhound designs 

that arc only 
available through 

the internet. 
Jusllog on to 

WWW.pCISluITdirccI.COIll 
and check Ollt the lalest fashions. 

OrJ('r online or write to· 
p,,[slunUjrcc!.cClIlI 

P.O. Un.\ ) 00]7 • 
l"llm IIl';! ..-h Gardcn~ ' FL • 33420 

Custom hooded polar fleece coats and tapestry 
martingale safety collars for greyhou nds 

Call or w rite for inform;\lion 

Linda 1\'liranda 
PO Box 108 Derby Line 

V I' 05830 - 0108 

(81 9) 876 - 2980 rlmiranda®Vidcotron.Cil 

spring 2001 

Check out the Greyhound Friends' Catalog for many distinctive items; 

• T-shirts, V /leek shirts, & Polartee ~sts 
• Flags & Ball llers • Hood Ornamellts 
• Framed prillts • Collars & Coats, alld IIllleh more 

Order online by visiting our website & click the catalog button or call Jenny 
at 508.278.5076. She can also be reached by email atghcatalog@mindspring.com 

www.greyhound.org 

Greyhound Friends Inc., 01 Hopkinton 
Massachusetts is a small, non-profit organi
zation dedicated to educating the publ ic 
about the plight of racing greyhounds and 
finding loving and responsible homes for 
these magnificent creatures. Greyhounds 
have gentle dispositions and make wonderful 
companions. Tax deductible donations are 
welcome. Please send them to our kennel at 
167 Saddle Hill Road, Hopkinton, MA01748. 
Our IRS authorization number is 22·2624136. 
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Decorative and functional sighthound collars featuring our popular 1-112 inch wide, 
fur lined, adjustable collars. 

The Regal Line, adjustable collars adorned witH trims befitting the 
king and queen hounds of your castle. 
Necklaces for your hounds featuring semi-precious stone., gla88 beads 
and carved bone. 
Sterling Silver Jewelry by Black Horse Design. 
Note Cards and Address Labels with original artwork. 
Decals, Muzzles, Squawkers, and much more. 

http://www.silkroadcollars.com 

SllkRdClrs@aol.com (253)841-3005 PST 

Wholesale orders welcome, many adoption groups carry Silk Road Col/ars, we encourage 
you to support your local greyhound adoption groups. 

GREYHOUND TALES 
True Stories Of Rescue, Compassion & Love 
~~ Edited by Nora Star 4I\~ 
~ Introduction by Susan Netboy ~ 

"There is a very special class of privileged citizens in this country, those who 
have galien to know a greyhound. It is an experience like no other and this book 
is living testimony to thaI fact. Unlike other privileged societies, the one built 
around the greyhound is very easy to join. You don't have to be born into it 
... you just have to be will ing to give love and accept love." Roger A. Car<ls 

S-~ _ P'~~~C~ 
; ,~'- fr1f(~G~~ 

SENO $15.95 TO: ST AK. 9728 TENAY A WAY , KEI.SEYV I LLE, CA 95 451 
REDUCED RATES TO RESCUE GROUPS, PROF ITS ALL GO TO DOGS 

Elegantly Embroidered 
Greyhounds 

by 
Sports Gallery 

We embroider all garments: Jackets, Hats, Fashion 
Sweatshirts, T-Shirts and Denim. Many Design Choices. 
We can also digitize your designs or logos. 
One of a kind holiday gifts for the Greyhound Lover. 
For a catalog of fine gifts, and to be included on our mailing 
(ist, please call, write, fax or e-mail us. 

(856)845-6943 
(856)845-0785 fax Sports Gallery 

664 Mantua Pike 
Woodbury, NJ 08096 

e-mail: 
elyoung@phi((y.infi.net 

Portions o( all sales donated to Greyhound Friends, Inc. 
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"To help you keep your 
hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
Garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit . 

Call me and see for 
yourself' 

Eng Kornel sen 

For Greyhounds, Whippets 
& Italian Greyhounds 

. Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 
. Rain Coats 

· Tummy Warmers 
· Wind bl ock Coats 

. Booties 
. Co ll ars & Leads 

· A portion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coats & booties 

25 11 Hwy. 73 
Cambridge. WI 53523 

Toll Free: 8 77-423-73 4 5 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.-2:30p.m. 

fa x Anytime To ll free : 8 77-42 3·73 45 
WWW.k9apparel.com 

Or eng@k9apparel.com 
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C;reyhound 

6tudies 

T --6hirb. ~eabhlrb. N,,\:eCard.5 c Mcrll!' 

From originat pt!n and ink de.5igM 
\Vriu,or ,all for a frt!<!!' br"dwr~ 

JGthy L1l1)'n~ 
79~5 ,V.164Ih PI". 
Tlo"" p,,< IL 60477 
708/5~2-464~ 

S(e~ko1A~J SA~5 
100% goes to the Dogsl 

~ 
~ 

marketplace 

.... ~.--.-
K.imh"r!y T'lsch"hN" orth j-bL"doD, J{ J 

(j)ai(y <5(, Ovemiglit Care....l£J(dusi'IJe(y 'For Siglitlioutufs 
III My Nortnem 'NJ COlllltry J{oll/e-'E:{ceffellt rJJ,fjereuces ellJ(ptes 

973-595·1451 (office) 973-238-1429 (noli/e) 'l(jm6t@ao[colI/ 

Organic Raw Diets For Pets-Innova--California Natural-Spe!"s Stew 
Full Line Of Hertal & Natural Supplements-Natural Flea & Tick Products 
Custom Made Personalized Sweaters & More' •• " Lei Your Grey Stay & Play, While You Are Away, 
They' ll Be l oved, Fed, & Ca~ For, All Night & All Day" 

K. Fischer 

Warm your hound with ... 
POlAR PAWS & HOODS, 

HOUND TOGS & CRISANTHfMUMS 
DOG COATS 

Make 'em beautiful... 

CR.AZY 
~REYHOIJNP 

LAPY 

::J 
We carry a wonderful 
selection of statues, 

including .... 
DANNYQUfST & TERRY LERNER 

SCULPTURES, ALONG WITH 
PEWTER & 

Check out our: 

Awesome Website 
Arthritis Help/Glucosamine 

Weekly Auction 
t WITH A NEW GROOMING Min OR 

!J DECORATIVE COLlAR 
-.pftft 

Free 20-page Guide 
Unique Apparel & Items!! 

www.greyhoundgang.com 
435-644-2903 

~ 
~ ~~R~~t3 1. ver~o~~~ ~it:~ 

315-829-4800 - dixi@vern .tds. n e t 
CALL OR WRITE FOR 

OUR CATALOG! 

Gourmet Dog Bakery 
Ollr lroots ore (111 natural, wi/h orJl 
(uMed 5011, I llgar or IJrUfrOOli tll'I 

FlAVOrs: 
I)cnnut Duttot , Honoy Granola, PiUl). 

Ga rl ic &. Chcc&C, Chicken & nice, 
.1/~l1lion '11 ;' fut J.iver. Veggie, CArob 

",,,/ uu;"" /0" olf }'rclhly Baked DaKola, Muffin8, Carob 
)">lfr p"~"n.pl Chip Cookies & morel 

Pig lees P(lnt,,,®, [riC. 

Gourmet Dog Bakery ., m 
400 NOl1h Donnelly SI. t. "' .. 
Mo unt Don, FL 32757 ". -. . ... ... . 
Tel: 88B-Piglet,' 
Fax : 352- 735-9779 
www.pigietspantry.com 
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10·'" of our IlJofil is 
donated to helpinc rel ired 

racinr rreyhollnd.s lind 
Iovine hamet 

Products For: 
Dogs 

Cots 

Birds 
Comelids 
Chinchillas 
Potbelly 1'195 
Ferrets 

Dog and Pet Products! 
We carry the most popular collar for Greyhoundsl 

Feathers & Fiber + 
Premier Collars, Leashes and Harnesses 

25+ colors & patterns 

Check out our online store for our collars, the full Une of 
Kong toys, stainless steel feed bowls a.nd much more: 

http://www.chorlzon.com 

Betty 1\vo-Elk Order online or ca ll loll free 888-75 1-0877 
Email: qpoo@chorizon.com Fax: 972·524-82 17 

Visit online and sign up for our Monthly Give-Away!! 
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Hound Togs'" 
COATS jllst for Greyhoullds, 

(Sit/fikis, Whippns. IG's 6- A4ore) 

.., Cozy Warmt h 

... PerfeCC Fit 

... Easy Care 
... Money-back 

Guarantee 
,?ue'8~ 

Call or Fax (650) 343-2774 

•• •• • •••• •••• • •• 
W· WPRIN W· ~ f>' of Rkltl1fOlfti r S 

tJ/ftiqpes tJllt! critter collectiPiez 

• fI .... ,UI' • bOrne l,clIIOI'l85 
• AntlQUII "vlntu. furniture. Jewelrwo " milt. 

-HUon·Renlker Plaurln .. 
• Burr. Bell crUter and personal CII" Products 

_ B •• the.breed .11t •• lncludlna cuSlom art 
_ BooI! •• cardl. rubber 11_ 

• To .. s. tretfl for .. our furf .. frlenda 

S17-700·PAW5 (7297) 

, 
r , :"\-

·'Do l e..-
-... 

i '" .. - .- \ ' 

.1 , 

• ' I' \ JL.<. ~. '. " -"-~ . ': . '\ 
Ir £ .. .. 1 , 

" ~ I. , \ '. ~ 
'" .1 .J1:.//'- ...... . '-.~\ "I,: , 

NlARJ£L~ 
=>' !'J .:::L....z~ b-ai., 

Martinga" leashes, lure coursing blankets 
and slip Iud,. Wlrm wate rproo l (oa ts, 
noleplds. note (lIds_ jewelry, bdy b,nds 
101 bad boys. magnelS and more. For treo • 
tal.log cOmltl: tit I', 

c-mail: houlldtogs@aol.colJI 
or www.lJOUlldtogs.COIII 

5624 BroadwlY - Richmond. IL - (815) 618·7291 MABlAI 
12035 Wu! Blown Deer Road 

•
•• pawprlnt@mC.nefbttp:/Iuser.mC.netrPawPl'lntl .. Milw au kee. Wllconsln 53224, '417 

or write: • •• <l 14-355·4776 :ri. I 

1325 lIoward Ave., PMB SIO Bllrlingloll, C'A 94010 ••• •• ••• ••• marial(@uecpe.com ·" 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-=~.~.~. __________________ ~. __ :,. ~~~::::::=FA=X=4=14='3="='44=4='::~====~ 

# lOA-necklace 
$23.95 

CAC designs 
1925 W. Luke Ave. 
Phoenix, AZ 85015 

#IOB-standing, pin 
$23.95 

# 1 OC- sitting, as a necklace or pin 
turquoise or brown tiger eye $29.00 

www.cacdesigns.com 
(602)249-4383, ask for Cindy 
E·mail: CAConter@AOl.com 

CAe Designs accepts cith(!r checks or money orders made on a US bank. no VISA or Mastercard. 
For a ca taloQ:uc. send $2.00 (refundable on 1st order). 1-4 items. add $5 oostav.c. 

Paw Prints 

Visit us on the web at 
www.my3greys.com 

email:sales@my3greys.com 

58529 Walnut Hill Trail Elkhart, India na 46517 Phone: 219.674.0559 Fax: 219.675.0589 

A portion of all net proceeds are contributed to greyhound adoption programs 
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Adopt A Little Heaven 
on Earth T-Shirts 

For ordering information, visit our 
web site at www.natureshalo.colll 

or caIiSOO-240-9667 

Advertise 
your products, service, website, etc. 

Herel 
contact: greyhound@xlacels.net 
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Friday, April 27 through Sunday, April 29 
Greyhound Gathering - Kanab 200t 
The Greyhound Gang 
Kanab, Utah 
Social gathering with hikes, Best Friends 
Animal Sanctuary tours, human and 
hound races, artisans, auctions, parade, 
the Danc ing Greyhounds, and party 
meals. C laudia Presto, 435-644-2903; 
greygang@presto.org. 

Saturday, May 5 
6th Annual Picnic in the Park 
Huntington Beach Central Park, Huntington 
Beach, Ca lifornia, 1 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Fun contests and games, food, vendors, 
demonstrations, and the Dancing 
Greyhounds. Nancy Madigan, 562-693-
3450; nansgreys@aol.com. 

Saturday, May 5 and Sunday, May 6 
Greyhounds Friends' Open House/Reunion 
Greyhound Friends 
167 Saddle Hill Rd, Hop~nton, Mass., 12- 5 p.m. 
A silent auction fe aturing Greyhound art 
items, raffle, numerous vendors, food, dog 
photographer, and the Not Quite 
Westminster Dog Show. Louise Coleman, 
508-435-5969; greyhndfds@aol.com. 

Sunday, May 6 
Hike For the Hounds 
USA D.O.G. (Defenders of Greyhounds) 
Downtown Indianapolis, lA, 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
A day to enjoy cool shi rts, prizes, music, 
contests, and fun . Sa ll y Allen, 3 17-244-
011 3; or besweet2 11 455074@aol.com. 

Satu rday, May 12 
7th Annual Reunion 
Greyhound Adoplion Service, Inc. 
Mid ldlesex County 4-H Fairgrounds, 
S. Chelmsford Road, Westiord, Mass., 
t 1 a.m. 10 4 p.m. (rain or shine) 
Family fun in the country with ac tivities 
fo r kids and hounds, raffle, silent auc
tion, vendors, food, and a fun dog show. 
Judy Botsford, 97 8-468-6658; jbots
ford@ mediaone.net. 

Saturday, May 19 
Gathering of the Greys 
Nitlany Greyhounds 
The Ag Progress Pavilion at Rock Springs (out
side of Slale College), Penn., 11 a. m. 10 4 
p.m. (rain or sh ine) 
A fun picnic fea turi ng games, demonstra
tions, and a photographer. Elaine Skide l, 
8 14-692-76 14 (eves); 
nittanygreys@aol.com. 

Sunday, May 20 
Rescued Racers Annual 
Greyhound Gathering 
Hanley Memorial Park, Brentwood (a St. Louis 
suburb), Missouri, 1 p. m. 10 4 p.m. 
Picnic, contests, events, raffles, food, 
silent auction, and the Dancing 
Greyhounds with Kathleen and Gil 
Gilley. Leann Forister, 3 14-423-4 126: 
gdoglady@yahoo.com. 

Salurday, May 26 
Spring Fling Yard Sale, Chinese 
Auction and Greyhound Picnic 
Make Peace with Animals, Inc. 
Upslream Farms, Bushkill Drive, Easlon, Penn., 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Vendors, food, demonst rations, lots of 
greyt stuff! All proceeds benefi t Make 
Peace with Animals, Inc . Chris Griffith, 
6 10-69 1-5058; griffsgreys@aol.com. 

Saturday and Sunday, May 26 and 27 
It's a Greyhound Life! 
Greyhound Lovers of Hamilton-Wentworth 
Oakville Enlertainment Centrum Park, Oakvi lle, 
Ontario, Canada, 10 a.rn. 10 4 p.m. bolh days. 
Vendors, adoption groups, bless ing of the 
an imals and banquet. Heather Geres, 
905-692-5790; sls@on.aibn.com. 

Saturday, June 2 
6th Annual Homecoming Picnic 
Personalized Greyhounds, Inc. 
Gifford Pinchol Slate Park, Lewisberry, Penn ., 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Vendors, live music, auctions, contes ts, 
raffles, and many prizes. Cheryl Kovaly, 
7 17-432-4964; cherylkovaly@ 
yahoo. com. 

~ou're inv ited 

Saturday, June 2 
GPAlMN's Grey! Greyhound Festival! 
Greyhound Pels of America - Minnesola 
Spooner Park in Little Canada, Minn., 
11 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
A fundraiser featuring food, raffles, fun 
and games, contests, hundreds of hounds, 
and vendors. Robin Krautbauer, 763-
780-4748; Sistertex@phoenixds t.com. 

Salurday; June 2 (rain date June 3) 
Greyhound Rescue 2nd Annual 
Open House and Reunion 
Greyhound Rescue of N.E., Inc. 
200 Providence Road, Mendon, Mass., 
12 104 p.m. 
A day of fun for everyone, with farm 
animals for the kids to feed, Greyhound 
merchandise, raffles, games and food. 
Michelle Chiasson, 508-478- 16 17; grey
hounds@qnci.net. 

Sunday, June 10 
GreysLand Gathering and Reunion 
GreysLand Greyhound Adoption, Inc. 
Hopkinlon Slale Park allhe Splil Rock Area, 
Hopkinlon, Mass., 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Goodies and games, obedience and 
Reikki demonstrations, and the opportu
nity to meet all the available Greys. 
Robin Norton, 508-435-6023; 
adopt@greysland.org. 

Salurday, June 23 
Monica's Heart Summer Blast 4 
Monica's Heart Greyhound Adoplion 
Legion Park, Holl idaysburg, Penn., 
10 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
Fun for hounds and humans with games, 
food, and greyt things to buy. Rich 
Stoehr, 8 14-695-3607; ITS I I Q@aot.com. 

ASPCA Offers Grants 
For the fourth amseaJINe year The American Society 

for the Prevenbon of Cruelty to Afl imals is offering grants of 
up to $2,500 to assist adoption/reswe groups in pladng 
retired Greytlounds The totaJ annuaJ amount distributed is 
$25,000.11 your adopbon ~oup l5 a 501 (e)(3) nonplOfiI 
organization that ras been in existence more than one 
year and places more than 12 Greytlouncis amually, you 
may be eligible for an emergency or capital improvement 
grant from the /J.SPCA Greyhollld RffiCUe FUnd, For more 
informaUon or to obtain an application, contact Jacque 
Sdlultz at ~CQues@aspca .org III (212) 876·7700, 
x4421 Please remember to leave your address and day
ume phone number. 
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